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I**Wor oe cneo wnaiy. "Bince you 

don’t forget lti I have spoiled what 
might have boon a pleasant memory 
for you, and I know ft You are al
ready troubled, and I have added, and 
yon won't forget it, nor shall I—nor 
Shall I. Don’t say goodbyl 1 can say it 
for both of os. God bless you, and 
good by, good by, goodbyH

He crushed his hat down over h1a 
eyes and ran toward the orchard gate.
For a moment lightning flashed repeat
edly. She saw him go out the gate
ind disappear into (Hidden darknesa j ..,Ic W(;llt hy ,Il0 orcliar(1 R„fn. when 
He ran through the field and came out , jjC g0( the road he turned that way.”
oo the road. Heaven and earth were 
revealed again for a darsling white 
second. From horizon to horizon rolled 
clouds contorted like an illlmltabto 
field of inverted haystacks, and be- |
Death them enormous volumes of blu
ish vapor were tumbling in the west, 
advancing eastward with sinister swift- 
nose. She rah to a little knoll at the 
corner of the house and saw him set 
his fa ce Jo the etonp. She cylcxl alouà

him with all her strength and would 
hevo totlgwgtX but the wind took the 
Worda out of her mouth and drove her 
bach, cowering» to the shelter 
house.

Out oo the rood the lashing dust 
cause stinging him like a thousand net- 
ties. It smothered him and beat him 
so that he covered his face with his 
Sleeve and fought into the storm shoul
der foremost, dimly glad of Its uproar, 
yot almost unconscious of It, keeping 
westward on his way to nowhere.
West or east, north or south, it was all 
•oe to him. The few heavy drops that 
fell boiling into the dust ceased to 
come; the rain withheld while the wind 
kings rode on earth. On he went in 
epite of them. On and on, running 
blindly when be could run at all. At 
least the wind kings were company.
He had been bo long alone. There was 
do one who belonged to him or to whom 
bo belonged. For a day his dreams 

round in a girl's eyes the precious 
thing that is called home. Oh, the wild 
fancy! He laughed aloud.

There was a startling answer—a 
lance of flro hurled from the sky, riving 
the fields before his eyes, while crash 
on crash numbed his ears. With that

professional CarOs and eat staring across the table at me 
girl. “Gone! When?”

“Ten minutes—five-half an hour—I 
don)t know. Before tbo storm com
menced.”

“Oh!” The old gentleman appeared 
to be reassured. “Probably he had 
work to do and wanted to get In before 
the rain.”

But Llgc Willetts was turning pale. 
“Which way did he go? He didn’t 
come around the house. We were out 
there till the storm broke.” B

tosnt u ever in gooa raster sne cneo 
fiercely, and In hla surprise he almost 

□ off the bench. “If there is one 
thing t cannot bear, It Is to be told that 
I am *smalir I am not Every 
Isn’t a giantess isn’t ‘small/ I detest 
personalities. I am ft great deal over 
five feet, a great deal more than that

by the <ar clamor ml \tfce* courthouse 
« beU ringing > the eight Jt rsng *nd 

-Tang and fgng eu4 tibe oonld
opt breath 
daw, Tfcfe
once more. The east was grey.

Suddenly yit of the stillness there 
earoe (lie wropd of * horse galloping 
over a wet rojd. He was coming like 
n^tf. Bomb one for a doctor? No; the 
Poof beats grew louder, coming out 
from the town, coming faster and 
faster, coming here. There was a 
ittestiing and trampling, in front of the 
house and a sharp “WhMH In Oie 
dim light of first dawn she 
» mau on n_Joam flecked horse. He 
drew up at the gate.

A .window to the right of hers went 
ftfreeching up. She heard the $adge 
clear bte throat before bç spoke.

"What is it? That’s you, isn't it, 
Wiley? What is U?” Ue took a good 
dear of time and coughed bctWcon the 

; sentences.* Ills voice was more than 
ordinarily quiet and it sounded husky.

: "What to It, Wiley r
“Judge, what time did Mr. Harklese 

IftaVe here fast night gnd which way 
did he gpf’

There was a silence. The jgdge turn
ed away from the window. Minnie 
was lauding just outside bis- door. 
"It must have been about half past % 
wasn’t it father?” idte called in à 
choked voice. “An 
thought he went w 

‘‘Wiley!” The old man leaned tfom 
the alii a^gain.

"Yes/’ answered the mae en horse- 
back.

"Wiley, be left about half mu* S- 
Just befoig Uie storm. They think bg

In dazzling dearnt-Hft, clean cut m tne ■ went west” 
washed nlr to the finest detail of strick
en field and heaving woodland.

A staggering flame clove earth and
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e. She threw open the wig. 
bell stopped. All wg* quietone who
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I“Please, please,” he said, “I didn’t"— 

“Don’t say you are sorry,” she inter
rupted, and in epite of bis contrition 
he found her angry voice delicious. It 
"was still so sweet, hot with indigna
tion, but ringing, not harsh. “Don’t 
say you didn’t mean it, because yon 
dial You can’t nnsay it, you cannot 
alter 1% and this is the way I must re
member youl Ah!" She drew in her 
breath with a sharp sigh and, cover
ing her face with her hands, sank back 
upon the bench. “I will not cry/’ sbo 
said, not so firmly as she thought sbo
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We have everything usually 

found in a first-class
. 61ie pointed to the went, 
j “He must have been crazy!” exclafm- 
! cd the Judge. “What possessed tlie fel

low?”
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Drug Store.Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. CHAPTER TIL “l couldn’t stop hlm. I didn’t kifrw 
how." She looked at her three com
panions, slowly and with growing ter- 

’ ror, from one face to another. Min
nie’s eyes we re wide, and she had un
consciously grasped Llgc’s arm. The 
young man was staring straight before 
him. The Judge got up and walked 
nervously back and forth. Helen rose 
to her feet and went toward the old 
man, her hands pressed to her bosom.

“Ah,” she cried out, “I lord forgotten 
that! Yon don’t think they—you don’t 
think he"—

“I know what I think," Llge broke 
in. “I think I’d ought to be hanged for 
letting him out of my sight. Maybe It’»

1 all rjght. Maybe hç turned and started 
right back for town—and got there.
But I had no business to leave him, 
and If I can I’ll catch up with him 
yot.” He went to the front door and, 
opening ft, let in a tornado of wind and 
flood of water that beat him back.
6beets of rain blew In horizontally in 
epite of the porch beyond.

Briscoe followed him. “Don’t be a 
foe!, Llge,” he said. “You hardly ex
pect to go out In that” IJge shook hla 
head. It needed them bdth to get the 
door closed. The young man leaned 
his back against it and passed hla 
eleeve across hla wet brow. ,gl hadn’t 
ought to have left him.”

"Don’t scare the girls,” whispered 
the other; then in a louder tone; “All 
I’m afraid of » that he’ll get blown to 

.pieces or catch hla death of Cold. That’s 
all there Is to worry about They 
wouldn’t try it again so soon after Inst 
night I’m not bothering about that; 
not at all. That needn’t worry any
body.”

“But this morning”—
"Pshaw! He’s likely home and dry 

by this time. All foolishness. Don’t 
be an ohl woman.”

The two men re-entered the rootit 
and found Helen clinging to Minnie’s 
hand on the sofa. She looked up at 
them quickly.

“Do you think—do you—what do 
you”—

Her voice shook so that she could not ! 
go on.

The Judge pinched her cheek and pat> 
ted.lt “I think he's home and dry, but 
I think he got wet first. That’s what I 
think. Never you fear. He's a good 
bund at taking care of himself. Bit 
down, Llge. You can’t go fur awhile." j 
Nor could he. It was a long, long while ' 
bef i he could vdhfure out The storm 
raged and roared without abatement 
It was Carlow’s worst since '51, the 
old gentleman said. They heard the 
great limbs crack and break outside, 
while the thunder poaltd and boomed, 
and the wind ripped at the eaves till j 
It seemed as If the roof must go. Mean
while the Judge, after some apology, lit , 
his pipe and told- long stories of the j 
storms of early days and of odd freaks ■ 
of tho wind. He talked on calmly, tbe 
picture of repose, and blew rings above 
hla bead, but Helen saw that cue of 
his big slippers beat an unceasing little 
tattoo on the carpet She sat with fix
ed eyes, in alienee, holding Minnie’s 
hand tightly, and her face was color
less, growing whiter as the slow hours 
dragged by.

Every moment Mr. Willetts became 
more restless 
he had no nu
less. It was only his own dereliction of 
duty that be regretted. The boys " r
w°u!d have the laugh on him he «Ud Bu/^nle Lûll tblww ter3e)( ,nt„
Bu he visibly chafed more and more x bugh ^ wlld re-
under the Judge s Btoiiee and constant» ‘ darling girl!" The cried
y rose to peer out of the wtadow lato . Hn‘e of wUite âiuge-Juet onm-
îwteT.mttru^tJs ™n°ds t^thTwim «'■ ^ -^vl And vue „„ IS

tüe‘Carr. , r ». o^.
soon as it was perceptible 1-2 announce» lti »he, 0e“,
his intention of making hie way Into When l tooted the first Ump tirny *re
town. He "had ought to have went "«'ar'-r, «D, 1116 tem:e-, ÎWS '
before." he declared apprehensively, «w tl,e last mao cnaslng. Ala 1 let
and then, with immediate amendment,
of course he would find tho editor at Minnie sprang up and Infold^ her.
work in the Herald office. There “No; you dear, imagining child, you re
wasn't the slightest doubt of that, lie upset gnd uepou». that's all the mat.
agreed with tlie Judge, but he botter ter in the world. thAit wuro ; digi t,
see about It Ue would return early in ihH<l» It’® alt gTght My liarkless is
the morning and bid Mlg^ Sherwood Upmc unu safe hi bed long j^o. 1
goodby. Hoped she’d come bnclf'eome kndw (hi)t old seareefow dh Gie resico
day; hoped it wasn't her last v-lait ta tt book, and ytro re so imstruiig
Plattville. They gave him an umbrella, YOU fanned tpe rest. Wa all
and he plunged into the night, and as Don’t bother, degr. ’
they stood for a moment gt the door, The bi^ motherly girl took her cotn-
the old mua calling aftt* him cheery panlon In her anus and rocked her
good nights and laughing messages to back and forth soothingly and petted
Harkless, they could see him fight with ««d feMçurcd ter nnd ilipn c*d a j
his umbrella when he got out into the tie with her, os a good hearts) *y
rou(^ woys will with a friend. rLhcp she ieft

Helen’s room was over the porch, the Iw the niglft, with many & ^Jîer'
windows facing north, looking out up* tog word and tender cûyesal
on tho pike and across the fields. Bleep, my dear,” she nailed through the
“Please don’t light the lamp, Minnie,” door When she had closed It behin<r her.
she said when they had gone upstairsi “You mûst It you have to, gp in t o
“I don’t need it” Miss Briscoe was morniirg. It Just breaks my heart. J
flitting about the room tfunting for don’t know how we’ll bear it without
matches. In the darkness she came to TW. Father will miss you aj
her friend and laid a kind, large hand much as I wilt G Odd n‘gut.
ou Helen’s eyes, and the hand became botber about that old white scarecrow,
wet She drew Helen’s head down ou that’s afl it waft. Qpod night, dear,
her shoulder and sat beside her on the flood night.”
bed. “Good night, dear,” apsv^red a plain-

“Sweetheart you mustn't fret" she live little voice. Helen’s cheek passed
soothed In motherly fastilou. “Don't the pillow and lapsed from tilde to side,
you worry, dear. He's all tight It By and by she turgid the piflpw overt
Isn't your fault dear. They wouldn’t it had grown wet The wt^d blyr
come on a night like this/’ -ahChl thé >

But Helen drew away and went to Bleçp would pot Qpme. Shi got
the window, flattening her arm against laved her burning eyes; then
the pane, her forehead pressed against by the window. The stpyu’a strength
her arm. She had let him go; she had was spent a£ last The rain grew Ushb
let him go alone. Bhe had forgotten the er and lighter until there wag *btft the
danger that always beset him. Bhe had sound pf running irtitet and the drip;
been so crazy; she had seen nothing, drip on the tin roof of the portly Qui*
thought of nothing. She had let him the thunder rumbling to distance
go into that and into the storm alone. marked the stpynj’s CPttQP» the clçiriots
Who knew better than she how cruel ot the gods rtiTlltig CtiS^USr ft^d; farthey
they were. She had seen the fire leap away tlti 'they Sb&Jty to bô
from the white blossom and heard the heard altogether. The cîduxis pàïfed' 
ball whistle, the ball they had meant majestically, yog it 
for his heart—that good, great heart cprtnlna qf inlst, fhe 
Slie had run to him the night befQra ehlnlpg to thh east.
Why had she let him go into the un- The night wàsrhgshed, ûhiï the phkcë
known and the storm tonight? But that falls before dawn wjaa Upon the As a rule a man -wiH fowl veil katii- 
how could she have stopped him? How wet, flat land». Somewhere in the sod- P.rd if he c.n hobble around on crut-
could she have kept him after what he den grass a swamped cricket chirped; this two or three weeks after tprain-
had said? He had put it out of her from an outlying flange of tbp village ing his ahUe, and it is usually two or
power to speak the word "Stay!” She a dog's bowl rose tamimfnUy^ ft wtM three moaths befune he K»e fully re
peered into the night through distort» answered by anotfre» far away aS*d bg ' ®V6.rc^* ** *° unaceessary lo*
Ijig tears. another and gqpthefi. Tb<* strnoiptB Uv£' + C?> nrr’^nr !n

The wind had gone down a little, bift Chorus rose Above th6 viflagat died 
;n,D Ilttle- >n^ etoctrical flashes dway, aM qutet ùÙ agnto. ^tite mre hï? 'loss t W
danced all round the horizon in mag- Helen sat 6y the wtodow* po C0nrf^| I V(,eVe time, n.-d h. some ensee 
nifleent display, sometimes far away, teaching hentegrt Tears coursed, hex’, VVltbiB three day#. For sale by W. W.
sometimes dazlngly near, tho darkness chee'ks no tongffrv hut her eygfl W-erô Weare.
doubly deep between the intervate wi<je and staring,>,<fnd tiCr Kps parted
when the long sweep of flat lands lay breathlessly, for the husfl Was broken

HE moon had risen, and there 
was a lace of mist along the 
creek when John and Helen 
reached their bench, (Of 

course they went back there.) She 
turned to him with a little frown.

“Why have you never lot Toro Mere
dith know you were living so near him 
—less than ft hundred mikes—when he 
has always liked and admired you 
above all the rest of mankind? I know 
that be has tried time and again to 
hear of you, but the other men wrote 
that they knew nothing, that it was 
thought you had gene abroad. I had 
heard of you, ahd so has he seen your 
name in the Rouen papers—about the 
$7hite Cape and in politics—but he 
Would never dream of connecting the 
Piattrllle Mr. Hark leas with his Mr. 
Harkless; though I did, fust a little, in 
a vague way. I knew you, of1» course, 
when you cams into Mr. HaÛoway’e 
lecture the other evening» Bat why 
haven’t you written to my cousin Î” 

“Rouen seems rather Car away to 
me," he answered quletljs "I’ve been 
there only once, half a day on business. 
Except that, I’ve never bèen much far
ther than Amo—and then for n conven
tion or to make a speech—since I came 
here.”

“Wicked," she exclaimed, "to shut 
yourself up like this! I said It was fine 
to drop out of the world, but why have 
you cut off your old friends from you? 
Why haven’t you had a relapse now 
and then and dbme over to hear Ysaye 
play and Melba sing, or to see Mane- 
field or Henry Irving, when wa have 
had them? And do you think you’ve 
been quite fair to Tom? Wha?t right 
had you to assume that he had forgot
ten you?”

“Oh, I didn’t exactly mean forgot
ten," be sai<k pnltiug a blade of grass 
to and fro baftweeQ his fingtara and 
staring at R absently. “It’s only that 
I have dropped ont of the world, you 
know. They i rather expected me to do 
a lot of thtioga, and 1 haven’t .done 
them. Possibly it is because I am sen
sitive that I never let Tom know. They 
expected me to amount to something, 
but I dob’t believe his welcome would 
be less hearty to a failure—be Is a 
good heart”

“Failurer she cried and clapped her 
hands and laughed.

“I’m really not very tragic about it, 
though I must seem consumed with 
Self pity,” he returned, smiling. “It is 
only that I have dropped out of the 
world while Tom is still in it"

“ ’Dropped out of the worldl’ " she 
echoed impatiently. “Can’t ypu see 
you’ve dropped into it? That you’’— 

“Last night I was honored by your 
praise of my graceful mode of quitting

t^Monoy to loan at five per cent on Real 
Estate security.
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“My blessed child!” bo cried In great 
distress and perturbation. “What have 
I doue? I-X”-

“Call me ’email’ all you Uke,” she 
answered. “I don’t care. It Isn’t that 
You mustn’t think me such an Im
becile." Bhe dropped her hands from 
her faoe and shook the tears from be? 
eyes with a mournful Uttle laugh, fie 
saw that her fingers wore clinched 
tightly and her lip trembled “I will 
not cry,” she said again.

“Somebody ought to murder mo. I 
ought to have thought—pereonaUtiss 
are hideous”—

She sprang to her feet, and her eyes 
flatbed.

conscience tells me I should; but I 
can’t, and it makes mo very unhappy. 
That was why I acted so badly.”

“Your conscience 1” bo cried.
“Oh, I know what a Jumble and pus- 

zle-lt must seem to you I"
“1 only know one thing—that you are 

going away tomorrow morning and 
that 1 shall never see you again.”

The darkness had grown Intense. 
They could not see each other, but a 
wan glimmer gave him a fleeting, misty 
view of her. She stood half turned 
from him, her hand to her check lu 
the uncertain fashion of hla great mo
ment In the afternoon. Her eyes, he 
saw In tho flying picture that ho 
caught, were troubled, and her hand 
trembled. She had been Irresistible In 
her gayety, but now that n mysterious 
distress assailed her, of the reason for 
which bo had no guess, she was so

tira
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u know—HelensvSISMoney to Loan on Ftret-Olae, 
Beni Batata.

"Don't! It wasn't that"
“I ought to be shot”—
"Ah, please don’t say that," ebo eatd, 

shuddering. "Please don’t, not even as 
a joke, after lest night!”

“But I ought to be for hurting you. 
Indeed”—

8ho laughed sadly again. "If wasn't 
that I don’t caro what you call me. 1 
am small. You'll try to forgive me for 
being such a baby? I didn’t mean any
thing I said. I haven’t acted so badly 
since I was a child.”

“It’s my fault all of it I’ve tired 
you out and I let you get crushed at 
the circus, and"—

“That!" she said. "I don't think I 
would have missed tho circus.”

He had a thrilling hope that she 
meant the tent pole. She looked as If 
she meant that, but ho dared not let 
himself believe it

“No,” he continued, “I have boon so 
madly happy in being with you that 
I’ve fairly worn out your patience. I’ve 
haunted you all day, and I have”—

“All that has nothing to do with it," 
she said, with a gentle motion of her 
hand to bid him listen. “Just after you 
left this afternoon I found that I could 
not stay here. My people are going 
abroad at once, and I must go with 
them. That’s what Is almost making 
me cry. I leave hero tomorrow morn-

tj'-xTIMBSaWlflSSO. S. MILLER, 
Barrister, &c.

•Much obliged, WDtet* ÿ as 
hasn't sure of a.ay thing.”

*WJJeyi” The old man’s voice shSSk. 
sky, r.nd sheets of light echoed it, and Mihnie began to cry aloud. The horsb- 
n frightfol uproar shook the Iwusc and man- wheeled about and turned tfft anj* 
rtitlrd fîie Otv^meut^ but over the mal’s head tovgprd town. ''WQfcyR. 
crash, of thunder Mîpnle difSird tor [ “Yes.”
friend’s loud scycam nnd shw hcr j “Wifcty, they haven’t—yqudss’t thiih
spring hack from the window with they've gof*bte>?” 
both hands, palms outward, pressed to Bald tke man on horseback, “Judge, 
her face. f>l-ç loyp^l to -her nnd tfirejv Fq» sfrtUd tiiey have,” 
tor :irmp nboul her. ' (rJ> >>*_• cuhtinuod.)

hot fa MT
“Lorf?‘ Helen drsggod tor to tto j 

window. “At tint next flasty The 
Uiiicq beyond the meadow.”

“What was 4t? What was it Uke7’
The liglrfuiug flashed Incessantly.

! Qelen tried to point. Her hal* qaly 
I Jerked from side to side.
I “IiOok!” she cried.

“I ace nothing but the lightitoïg»” 
j MinnJ^ answert'd breathleaely.

“Uh, the fence! The fence! And to 
j t&e field!"

“Helen! What was It like7'
“Ah, a^i” shy panted. “A long Ifcne 

of white took rug things — horrible 
I white”—

À
Real Estate Agent, etc.
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BRIDGETOWN, N. S. bad

lulorabfy pnthctlo and seemed such a 
rich nnd lovely nnd fliid nnd bnppy 
thing to have come Into his life only to 
go out of it, and he was so full of tho 
prophetic senso of loss of her, it seemed 
so much like losing everything, that ho 
found too much to say to bo able to 
say anything.

Ho tried to speak anil clicked a little. 
A big drop of rain fell on his bare 
hoid. Neither of them noticed the 
weather or cared for It. They stood 
with the renewed blackness hanging 
Uke a drapery between them.

“Can-can you—toll me why you 
think you ought not to go7’ ho whis
pered filially with u great effort.

“No; not now. 
would think 
stay.
about It; but I can’t, I can’t I must 
go in the morning.”

“I should always think you right,” 
he answered iu an. unsteady tone, “al
ways.” lie went over to tho bench, 
fumbled about for his hat and picked 
it up.

“Come," he said gently, "I am going 
now.”

She stood quite motionless for a full 
minute or longer; then, without a word, 
she moved toward the house. He went 
to her. with hands extended to find her, 
and his fingers touched bet sleeve. 
Together and silently they found the 
garden path and followed its dim 
length. In the orchard be toucbc*<L_her 
sleeve again and led the way.

As they eu me out behind the house 
she detained him. Stopping short, she 
shook his hand from her arm. She 
spoke lu a breath, as if it were all one 
word.

“Will you tell mo why you go? It is 
not late. Why do you wish to leave 
me, wheu I shall not see you again7'

"Tho Lord bo good to me!” he broke 
out, all hie long pent passion of dreams 
rushing to his lips as tho barrier fell.

Prompt and satisffcotory -ittencion given 
to the collection of claims, and all other 
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925,000 Lf ft to Tnvrp Poop!*

Relatives of Ha.rr- r. Cox, of Now 
York, Will Receive Amount.

New York, Sçgit. l.T—By t* will oi 
TTarry C. Cox, a wealthy glove dealer 
here, whoDENTISTRY!

DR. F. S. MDERSON
was stricken with apoplexy 

and died while rt turning from Europe 
on the eteam-T Raiser ^ iybehn o* 
July 31st, which was just filed with 
the surrogates’ tore to-dc.y, hie
mother and six •-! tcre, residing in hie 
native place, Truro, receive ltgaci^ 
amounting to oyer twenty-five thous
and dollars. Ten thousand dollars- is 
also left to his affianced bride and 
childiiûo^ lover, a widow, Yira. cr-tells 
R. HclLron. of % West Ninety-Second 
sir...t, thic c
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But' I know you 
am right In wanting to 

know you would if you knew
Grwduste of the University Maryland.
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Ing.”Œ- ”Whut IlkeY’ MLgple tivm^d (upm 
tha windotv- and t-augjit tim uthar’s 

! wrist ir> a strong cjyep.
“Minnie, MlnuieJ Like loyg white 

j gowns and cowls crossing the fence!”
Helen released her wrist from her 

i companion’s grasp and put both hands 
ou MlnpLe’s Checks, forcing lier around 
to face the flickering pane. “You must 
took! You must lookl” she cried.

“Tb^y wouldn’t do ft! They wouIdn^t 
—it Isn’t!’’ Minnte shndd^rt-d- “Thcjr 

! couldn’t come In the ajprqu They 
wouldn’t do it lu the pouring raid”

! “Yes! Such tilings would mlml the 
rain!” Site burst info Jjjst erica I bfngli- 
tec, and MLuile seized her round the 
Wilat, almost uiinervwl as Helen, 
yet trying to soothe h^r. “They would 
mind tto rain,” Helen wlispyerefl. 
“They would tear a sforijv. J'es,' yes»! 
And I let him go; I let him go!”

Pressing close together, clasping 
each other’s waist, the two gif Is peer
ed out at the landscape.

“Look!”
Up from the distant fence that bor

dered tho qorjbern side of Jpues’ field 
a pale, pelted, flapping thing reared

He felt something strike at his heart 
In the sudden sense of dearth he had 
no astonishment that she should be
tray such agitation over her departure 
from a place she had known so little 
and frieucU who certainly were not 
part of her life. Ho roso to his feet 
and, resting his arm against a syca
more, stood staring away from her at 
nothing. She did not move. There 
was a long silence. Hu had wakened 
suddenly. The skies had been sap
phire, the sward emerald, Plattville a 
Camelot of romance, a city of enchant
ment and now, like a meteor burned 
out In a breath, tho necromancy fell 
away and be gazed into desolate years.
The thought of the square, his dustv 
office, the bleak length of Main struct, 
as they would appear tomorrow gave 
lilm a faint physical sickness. Today 
It had all been touched to beauty. He 
had felt fit to live and work here a 
thousand years—a fool's dream, and 
the waking was to arid emptiness. Ho 
should die now of hunger and thirst In i 
this Sahara. He hoped the fates would !
let it be soon, but Lo knew they would j Jou see 19 because I can’t

bear to let you go? I hoped to get 
away without saying It I want to be 
alone. I want to be with myself and 
try to realize things. I didn’t want to 
mako a babbling idiot of mysolf, but I 
am. It Is because I don’t want another

James Primrose, D. D. S., 1/
Office iu Drug Store, corner Vue en *nd 

Oran ville streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all it» 
branches carefully nnd promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgeto wn, Monde j 
and Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 83rd, 136L

y, in whoSt) aims he 
lied on the steamy, she, with eo 

as chaperon, having been 
•( Cox cn an European p! p.sure tour, 

end whom be was

X

to many in Oc- 
>ber. He wae aged 42. “As he

Mtf A man was leaning 
and looking

over the top rail
; tying, m my arm.. Paid Mrs. Ecl- 
hsr-n, '‘he Fa d, "lu- fat.- have or* 
dp.ir.od that you w.—* never to b« my 
wife. "

his common sense awoke, and be look
ed about him. He was two miles from 
town. The nearest house was the Bris
coes’, fur down the road. He knew the 
rain would come now. There was a big 
oak near him at the roadside, and ho 
stepped under Its sheltering branches 
and leaned against the great trunk, 
wiping the perspiration and dust from 
his face. A moment of stunned quiet 
had succeeded the peal of thunder. It 
was followed by several moments of In
cessant lightning that played along 
the road and tho fields. From that in
tolerable brightness he turned his head 
and saw, standing against the fence, 
five feet away, a man, leaning over tho 
top rail and looking at him.

The sa mo flash swept brilliantly be
fore Helen's eyes as sho crouched 
against the back" steps of tho brick 
house. It revealed a picture like a 
marine of big waves, tho tossing tops 
of the orchard trees, for in that second 
the full fury of tho storm was loosed, 
wind and rain and hall. It drove her 
against the kitchen door with cruel 
forco. The latch lifted, the door blew 
open violently, and sho struggled fcc 
close it in vain. The house seemed to 
rock. A candle flickered toward her 
from tho inner doorway and was blown 
out.

XJi B. WHITMAN, HI”
“And so you wish me to be consist- i 

cat," she retorted scornfully. “What | 
becomes of your gallantry when we i 
abide by reason/’

“True enough; equality is a denia3 of 
privilege.”

“And ’privilege Is a denial of e<tual- 
ity? I don’t like that at all.” She 
turned, a serious, suddenly illuminated 
face upon him and spoke earnestly i 
“It’s myy hobby, I should tell yoix and 
I'm tired of that nonsense about ^won> 
ten always sounding the personal notA’
It should be sounded as we woultf | 
sound it. And I think vie could bear 
the loss of •privilege’ ”—

He laughed and raised, a protesting 
band. “But we couldn't/**

“No, you couldn’t It's the-’ribbon of K .. . . .. ... . . ....
superiority In your buttonhole! I know bre,ath Btol° th/ou®h tLo h°‘J“"1.n‘?3'

and an arm of vapor reached out bo-
tween tho moon and tho quiet earth. 
Darkness fell. The man and girl kept 
silenco between them. They might 
have been two sad guardians of the 
black little stream that plashed un
seen at their feet Now and then a re
flection of faraway lightning faintly 
limned them with a green light Thun
der rolled nearer, ominously. The gods 
were driving their chariots over tho 
bridge. Tho chill breath passed, leav
ing tho air again to its hot Inertia.

“I did not want to go," she said at 
last with tears Just below the surface 
of her voice. “I wanted to stay here, 
but he—they wouldn’t—I can’t”— 

“Wanted to stay here7’ ho said hus- 
■ klly, not turning. “Hero? In In

diana?”
"Yes."

: “In Rouen, you mean7'
“In Plattville.”
“In Plattville!" He turned now, as

tounded.
“Yes. Wouldn’t you have taken mo 

on tho Herald 7’ Sho rose and camo to
ward hlm. “I could have supported 
myself here if you would, and I’ve 
studied how newspapers are mada I 
know I could have earned a wage. I 
could have helped you make It a dally.” 
He searched in vain for a trace of rail
lery in her voice. There was nena 
She seemed to intend her words to be 
taken literally.

“I don’t understand," he said "X 
don’t know what you mean."

“J mean that I want to stay heret 
that I ought to stay here; that my

-Lan d Surveyor,
ROUND HILL, N. S.

' i. v- it not Bfkm at. A mat were 
true? We weiv engaged to marry whrn 
to wore knickerbockers and I had 
‘hurt skiric. Tv V/c-J each other aa 
in do children, and I 
ur.ucd to love ea%h other all ihrouçh 
>ur lives. But we drifted apart, and 

while my love during that time 
have been dormant, it only needed 
another meeting to be revived."

iSrouciiitic ARtp^a a h^avy Barden.

guess we ccn-
Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT. filtiV

Present P. O. address—
AYLESFORD, N S

not; kuew that this was hysteria, that 
in hla endurance ho should plod on, 
plod, plod dustily on, through dingy, 
lonely years.

There was a rumble of thunder far

Mr HnriT poised and seejuetCv4ust as tlie
Aty regarding Mr. Hark- ^ ^ drtip to

April 1st, 1903.-ly

Asthma is bad cnuugb, but whoa 
brondiaj symptoms are added the 
5>‘.or suticcor has almost an intoler
able existence. An absolute specific is 
fo'Vnl in fragrant healing Catarphs- 
zone, which cures chronic cases ttort 
other remedies won't even relieve. 
“For years," writes Caj>L MacDoaald 
of Montreal, ‘"I battled with the agon
ies ri bronchitic asthma. Of ton I 
couldn’t- sleep for nights at a time. 
I s|Mit thousands on doctors end 
imHlicinefl without relief, but one dol- 
h.v's worth of Cn.t;urhoion-' cured

guaran te.*d.
SI.00; Trial size HÙ

Tine lUatch Repairing. out on the- western pralrlo. A cold
second of your sweetness to leave an 
added pain wheu you’ve gone. It is 
because I don’t want to hear your voice 
again, to have it haunt me in the lone
liness you will leave. But It’s useless, 
useless. I shall hear it always, Just as 
I shall always see your face, Just aa 
I have heard your voice and seen your 
face these seven years, ever since I 
first saw you, a child, at Winter Har
bor. I forgot for awhila I thought it 
was a girl I had made up out of my 
own heart, but It was you all tho tlma 
Tho Impression I thought nothing of 
then; Just tho merest touch on my 
heart, light as it was, grow and grew 
deeper till it was there forever. You've 
known mo twenty-four hours, and I 
understand what you think of me for 
speaking to you like this. If I had 
known you for years and had waited 
and had tho right to speak and keep 
your respect, what have I to offer you? 
I couldn't even take care of you if you 
went mad as I and listened. I’ve no 
excuse for this raving— Yes, I have."

He saw her in another second of

several women who manage- to live 
without men to open doors fbt them, 
and I think I could bear to let a man 
pass before me now tyid then ok wear 
his hat in an offleq where 1 happened 
to be, and I could get my own ice at a 
dpnee, I think, possibly witji even less 
fuss an<J scrapable than Fvè sometimes 
observed in the young men who have 
done it fox me. But you know you 
would ntp^er let us do thing» for oup- 
eeive^ tto matter whajt legal equality, 
might be declared, even .when ce gel 
representation for our taxation. You 
will never be able to deny yoursotyee 
giving us our ‘privileger I hate being 
waited ocJ I’d rather do thing» fok 
tnyselL”

$he was so earnest in her satire, eç 
full of Btibro and so serious In her mean* 
Ing, and there was such a contrast bo 
tween what aha said and her person^ 
she looked so pre-eminently the pretty 
marquise, the little exquisite, 
tlally to Ve waited on and helped, to 
have clocks thrown over the* dampness 
for her to tread upon, to b« run about 
for—he could see half a dozen youths 
rosbif about for her ices, for her car
riage, for her chaperon, for her wrap,
al <ÿa
bon lti not repress a chuckle. He mate 
agqti to make it inaudible, however, 
hnd it was as well that bp did.

"I understand your love of new)?pte 
Pôf wfork,” she went on less vehement
ly, hut not less earnestly. *‘I have ah 
W^ys wanted to do it mysqlf, wanted 
fc Immensely. I can’t think of a more 
fascinating way of earning one’s llv- 
Ipgb And I know I could do it Why 
dpc^t you make the Herald a daily?"

Tb hear her speak of “eaflning one’s 
living" wjas too much for him. She 
gave the impression of riches, not 
only by the fine texture and fashioning 
of her garments, but one felt that lux
uries had wrapped her from, her birth. 
He had not had much time to wonder 
what she did in PlattMllle. It had oc
curred to him that it \yas a HtiJe odd

THOS. BIRD,
. Practical Watchmaker. .

Begs to .tifonn t ho people of Bridgetown and 
surrounding country th.il ho his permanently 
lecated next to Dr. DoBloin' office on Granville 
Street, where ho to prepared to clean and re
pair all kinds of watches and clocks, and trusts 
by sound work and moderate charges to merio 
a fair share of public patronage.

Catnfr^ozone can’t fail; it*B 
Teo months’ treatment

“Helen! Helen!” camo Minnie’s voice 
anxiously. “Is that you? We were 
coming to look for you. Did you got 
wet?”

Mr. Willetts threw his weight against 
the door and managed to close it Then 
Minnie found her friend’s hand and 
led her through the dark hall to tho 
parlor, where the judge sat placidly 
reading by a student lamp.

Llge chuckled as they loft the kitch
en. “I guess you didn't try too hard 
to shut that door, Harkless,” he said, 
and then when they came into the 
lighted room, “Why, where is IIark- 
less?” he asked. “Didn't he come with 
us from the kitchen?’

“No,” answered Helen faintly. “He’s 
gone.” Sho sank upon the sofa and 
put her hand over her eyes as if to 
shade them from too sudden light

“Gone!” The Judge dropped Ills book

-The only way to «hinn, oven in this 
i$iIso world, is to be modest and un*.»- 
liymrog. Falsehood may be a thick 
crust; but, in the course of tiaic, truth

UNION BiW OF HALIFAX
1 N COltPOR ATED 1856.

wdl find a place to break through. 
Klcgaace of language may not be in 
thb power of us all, but simplicity 
Olid straightforwardness spre.—Womsp’s

Capital Authorized, 
Capital subscribed, 
Capital Paid Cp, 
Reserve ^und,

*3,000,000

1*336,150

1,336,150

931,405

aw-u ;

1 Lii*

so essen-
C. C. tilC'HAHDS &. CO.

Dear Sirs,—For some year» J have 
hail only pariitd tire <4 piy arm, cauv 
ad by a nuddt-n sirain. 
ovory remedy wuhout •.fiect, until 1 
get a sample bottle of MiNARD’S 
LINIMENT, 
from it cat. <1 mo to continue ite use, 
athl now I am happy to say my arm 
is completely restored.

DIRECTORSt
lightning, a sudden, bright one. Her 
back was turned to him, and she had 
taken a few startled steps from him.

“Ah,” he cried, “you are glad enough 
now to see me go! I knew It. I want
ed to spare myself that I tried not to 
be a hysterical fool in your eyes.” He 
turned aside, and his head fell on his 
breast. “God help me!” he said. “What 
will this place bo to me now?’

The breeze had risen. It gathered 
força It was a chill wind, and there 
rose a walling on the prairie. Drops of 
rain began to fall.

“You will not think a question im
plied in this,” he said, more composed
ly, but with an unhappy laugh at him
self. “I believe you will not think mo 
capable of asking you if you care”— 

“No," she answered, “I—I do not love

Wm. Robertson, I'roaiileet.
Wil Roctie, M. P., Vice-President.

C. Black a dak. Geo. Mitchell, M. P. P.
A. E. Jones,

I A>avt* use8
£. G. Smith.

Geokgr Stairs.
nces—that to eavé his life ho llio benefit I received

Head Office: Halifax, N. 8. most »» 
Don’t

IKCDOtM K. W. HA11KISON.!. L. THORNE, General Manager, 
:. N 8. Strickland, Asst. Gen. Mgr. 
F. C. Harvey, -

Glwnjt, Out.

Inspector.

Timbers of oak keep the old 
homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff.

“ Men of oak " are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con
stitution that will last for years.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
stuff.

Scott’s Emulsion stimulates 
thegrowing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti
tution.

=—“Johnnie," (fûeriod tho teacher M 
■ tho new pupil, “(Jo you know your 
alphabet?"

“Yes m,” aitvwtyvd Jokimy,
“Well, then," continued the teacher, 

“what letter comes after A?"
“:ril the rest of ’em," was tho tri

umphant reply.

—The best defence against gossip is 
to fill your mind vtith higher and Lot
te* things; to keep your brain and 
your hftBds busiefl with useful and era* 
nobling work.

BRANCHES:
Annapolis, Arichat, Baddeck, Barringt<m Pas- 

age, Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke’s 
[arbor, Dartmouth, Digby, Glace Bay, Granville 
‘erry, Halifax, Inverness, Keatville, La wren ce- 
»wn, Liverpool, Ix>ckeport, Mabou, Middleton, 
few Glasgow, North Sydney, Parrsboro, Sher- 
rooke, Springhill, Sydney, Sydney Mines, St. 
later’s, Truro, Windsor, Wolfville, Yarmouth. 
Port of Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.

r y eaved And hlgw Itself a
lyers you.”

“Ah, was it a question, after all) I— 
you read me better than I do, perhaps. 
But, If I asked, I knew the answer."

She made as if to speak again, but 
words refused her.

Impure blood always shows 
somewhere. If the skin, then 
boils, pimples, rashes. If the 
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv
ousness, depression. If the

CO FtifmSPONDB NT Si
k of Toronto and Branches, Canada, 
on id Bank of Commerce, New York.
£ m j' National Bank, Boston.
Ion and Westminster Bank, London, England,

that she could plan to si >end any e±«tent 
Of time there, even if ^he had llksO 
Minnie Briscoe at school* He felt that

After a moment, “Goodby," be said 
very steadily, “I thank you for the 
charity that has given me this little 
time—with you. It will always be— 
precious to me. I shall always be your 
âervant." His steadiness did not carry 
him to the end of his sentence. “Good-

•he must have been sbel'itorod and pet
ted and waited on all her life. One 
could sot help yearning tp wf ait on her.

He anewerod lnarttetiafcely, "Oh, 
some day,” in reply to her question and 
then fell into outright la dgh ter.

“I might have kpown yof j wouldn’t 
take n*> seriously,” eher said, with no 
indignation, only 
"I am well used 
cause I am not tail. P

Sarsaparilla between grog
r star wna. adenSpecial attention is directed to the 

OMPARATIVE STATEMENT below, 
lowing the progress made by this Bank 
l the past sixteen years, also the increase 
[Jrasiness in the last year.

!ko Proper Trsatin^nt for a Sprained 
/nïic.stomach, then dyspepsia, 

biliousness, loss of appetite. 
Your doctor knows the 
remedy, used for 60 years.

by”
She started toward him and stopped. 

He did not see her. She answered noth
ing, but stretched out her hand to him 
and then let it fall quickly.

“Goodby,” he said again. “I shall go 
out the orchard gate. Please tell them 
good night for me. Won’t you speak to 
me? Goodby!”

He stood waiting, while the rising 
wind blow their garments about them. 
She leaned against the wall of the 
house. “Won’t you say goodby and tell 
me you can forget my”—

She did not speak.

STATEMENT 
1887 ISOS

9 500,000
a sort of i ristfulnesa, 

to It I think It Is be- 
eoqle take big

1904
■ .» 32-1 US 
- as tans hs«

M Eotnmlnq from the Cuban war, I wae a
ES$,„Lr^oME.Vn2.’rKA;-.fnA5î
Sarsaparilla completely cured me."

H. o. Dokhlkb, Scranton, Pa.

Itftl.

âirto with more gravity. Bte people 
ftto nearly always listened t o/r 

"Listened tol” be. said, au d felt that 
he must throw laimself aj 
“You oughtn’t to mind beflag Titania. 
She was listened, to. You’’—

She sprang 
flashed. “Do

0,534.320 
«.139 10.754

, 804.428 7.137,178 8,
- A»4l958.209 9.170,243 10,

SI 00 a bottle. '* -
Ail drub-glota. ....

7,697.609 
1.316 

115.850 
373,650

AVIMGS RJuVK DEPARTMENT, 
nterest allowed at highest current rate 
Savings Bank Deposits and on Deposit 
ccipts, compdEnded hvlf-vearly.

j. a Am co., 
Lowell, Mail.

Impure Blood; her feet Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
Ontario. 

BOc. and $1.00; all druggists.
Toronto,to her feet, ax^d her eyes 

you think pers onal com-
Ald the 
bowels

Bars spa r i 11 a ^y^keeç>l n^ t he
Mimud’a Lroimont Cures Burns, etc.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21. 1904

J. W. Beckwith’s
Pall Stock of

DRESS GOODSI

comprising all the newest effects, is now complete. 
We have the latest Cloths in heavy weights for 
Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, and cordially invite an in
spection and comparison of quality and price with 
samples from abroad.

«

y

■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■BH11D ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

DO INOT PURCHASE

Your Fall Jacket
until you have seen ours. Those who purchased from 
us last Fall know of their extra value. We had not 
a jacket left by the end of October, and when we 
say that this season’s style, finish and value is even 
superior to last Fall we are saying a good deal.

(
e
V,
i

,
À

SÜiJ. W. BECKWITH.
i

685

gg

■j© NEW FALL JACKETS Q© Hi© S8© $■ Q© XÜ© $© ? r-Æfe©
© * %We have just opened© T ,mW© Ljs»© $©

Cases 3 Cases© a? i f! w©
©
© Ù©
© ►| from the leading manufacturers of # 

Germany and America.
V

©
© a ■ j

.
© 0© Ü© A© $©
b These goods are FAR SUPERIOR 

to anything ever shown in town.
©© u© I

© ai»B VJ©
© ©© ü© Call and make your selection before 

assortment gets broken.
© $© SB© SB©
© tiB© $

s « -,56John Lockett & Son.© 9© ©© 5»JR

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
Big and Little Welcome Here. filltxm

TENDER FOR STATION BUILDINGS

©l©:-. *| YI
l

:-l v * ..... ..

E imu

or a hundred times that much of gro- | S.rLorn”."a,tTendorUror station”a'ffuSon,;;
, . I - Tender for Station at Assanu tquaghan,

certes, you are just as welcome here, j ^er^m.uon »t vm.^ Junction^ m 
You will receive the same attention, eluding

FRIDAY, Tint 23rd day OK 8EPTEMBKR, 19C4, 
• the same courtesy, the same request , forthe construction of a station building at

..... . , , Woouhvrn, Lornk and UNION, N. S. and Assa-to return. We look not for large I Metqva(mian. and Villeroy junction, p. Q.
' Plans and specifications may be seen at the

. patronage, but constant custom, which
we Strive to merit by supplying first- RQ.^anri at^heOffice’of the^CnSneer of Main- 

. tenance, Moncton, N. B., where forms of tender
elass articles m a first-class way ht ■"^1>fh0eb“"<fi?ions of the spécification» nm-t

reasonable figures. 00 compl,<'d wlth- D. pottinoeii.
General Manager.

Whether you buy a pound or ten,fHi

m
l êA

{ v ,

ïS i J

Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.
way Office.
Mon ton, N. II. 

September 11th, 1904.

Hard Coal
-m

J. E. LLOYD. We have lately received our sea- 
sou’s supply of Hard Coal, of same 
quality as hut year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for 
cash.

Received last week, 100 tons Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt, Cement, etc.

ü

Quality Counts! m

-■"Vr-.V. «*«»;-ff V -,

Our stock of GROCERIES is first-class. No 
where can you get better value for your money. Our 
aim is to give our customers the BEST GOODS 
in the market, and our prices are right. If you are not 
getting the best value for your money, try us. We guar
antee to please you in all reasonable demands.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON

Ipliljfsfe 
, • %

Bridgetown, June 30th, 1904.

T6L-$9tmmr$ < -

Go to theHere is where you will find all the FALL FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES. Fresh supply daily. Central Book Store

Where you will find an attractive 
assortment. These goods are sell
ing fast. Dor; wait too long

mC. E. PIGGOTT.
'

m
ffl. *.v. -.

It Pays to Paint 
in the Fall

J

Ü
W'iik,If you use good paint.

We believe strongly in the fall as a good 
painting season and urge you not to put the
job off till next spring.

We also believe In the splendid value of

Shebwih-Williams PAIHT gpl^
and urge you to use It this fall. No better 
paint made. No better time to paint.

Come In and let us tell you why we be
lieve in the fall and 5. W. /*,

m
y

E2ÎÔIP

Karl Freeman.
PASTURAGE,FALL EXCURSION TO BOSTON.

WANTED, Cattle for Pasturage on 
the Troop Marsh. Apply to

WM R. TROOP-

Pro»n Sept. 21st 4o Oct. 2l»t ükIu- 
aive, the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
will issue excursion return tickets to 
Boston from all stations at firat-claea 
unlimited fare, good to return, within 
30 days from date of issue.

21Granville, Kept. 12th.

STAPLE GOODS
ATHOUSEMAID WANTED. Marked-down Prices.

A neat, capable girl to do general housework,
°oi ”£"«'ÆiK,bKÎ with'S. mSSSJ
convonloDce*. Apply at this office.

9c. marked doM n to 5c.Prints, formerly 
Grey Cottons, 5c.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, all colors, 35c.

Wrappers, 75c.
" Corst iff. 35c.

Cot ton Thread. 300 yd. spools. 6c ; 200 yds. Jc. 
Paper of Pip». package» for 5c.
Safety Pins, largo size, 5c per dez ; medium 

size. 3e per doz ; small size. 2c per doz. 
Napkins, while and colored, 72c per doz.; only 

tie each.
White Linen Handkerchiefs. 25c per 
Men's Silk Handkerchiefs. 10c each.
Cashmere Dress Goods. 10c per yard.
Special prices on Jewelry and Silverware. 

Produce taken in exchange.

MHS. M. K. PIPER. 
Bridgetown. Sept. l#lh. 1904.

TYISTItlCT MANAGER W ANTED- 
àJ M ANENT position ; rapid advancement ; 
salary and expanses ; full instructions krkk nv 
rnAitoK ; clean, drsirable business. TDK J. L. 
NICHOIS CO.. Limited, ' 

n this paper.)

PER

half dozen.
Toronto.

29 51(Men tin

AUCTION SALE! HENRY MAMY
To lie sold at Public Auction

Tuesday, Sept. 27th, 1904,
on the premises of the late .1 amen 
Await, tile following :

1 yoke at ox.n.-Hyoku •(tlinw-yr»r oM steel» 
1 Cows, 2 pair yearling Bteere. I yeujlng Heif
er. 2 pairs cf Calves. 2 yearling lloej. I Ox

6 - tons upland Hay. and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

Tkk.ms Fix months’ crédit.'
JAMES WALKER.

Our
new Catalogue
For 1904-5 is just out.

It gives our Terms, A ourses of Study and 
general informa'ion regarding the college* 
80ml name and address today for free copy.

xccutor.11
Vi ^S. KERB* SON

WANTED Yr
Oddfellows Hall.

At Bridgetown, a party W repre
sent a first ( lass Fire Insurance 
Company. Any party controlling 

or less Real Estate and 
in a position to devote some time 
to canvassing fire insurance may 
hear of good agency by address
ing the undersigned.

FIRE INSURANCE,

FOR SALE!
more

Desirable and beautifully 
situated Property on Granville 
Street

Also the Gents' Furnishing 
Business on Queen Street For 
particulars apply tob. o. y4x;g,-s, .

MoniriNU, ’Canada.81 A. D. BROWN.
Read this Through ? | undp-town, sept. 7th, twt

Early Eall

mr

WANTED
A reliable party for Nova Scotia to sell Fruit ! 

Tivcn. Ornamental Trees. Flowering Shrubs. 
Seed Potatnco. etc. We pay CASH weekly. 
Supply outfit free and allot exclusive territory. 1 

OVER tiff) ACRES of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees W e pay largo sunn weekly to a re
sponsible cla»< of salesmen who <>ell our stock. 
If you have any sp iro time at all, it will bo to 
your interest lo write us. as arrangement-* can 
be made fur part or a hole tit le. MauA- people j 
whe would make good repre vnt-rUv<l»lor us do 
not realize the money they can make by wiling j 
nursery stock.

A foxv years ago. when times wore had, the 
nur.-ery business *as overdone; loo many wero 
at ÎL Now the to . re fewer men than in past 
j ears Lit' we do a 1 .rger business, which means 
each man is selling about four times what ho 
seld when competition was keener. The 
present conditions are the best they have ever 
Been, ifull for a reliable firm, o(Toting reliable 
stock, and you *111 do a splendid business We 
guarantee all »‘ock to be as we represent 1L 

App y
PELllAM X VRKF.KY COMPANY.

Toronto, Ont.

fliilinery
now being opened daily. A 
line line of Outing Hats. Call 
early to make your selectmen.

MISS CHUTE.

FROST STEAMER
S S. ■•TAFF” 

Annapolis Royal
FOR

Hull, England.

151—Jan 1

WALL PAPERS!
I a ni st 111 soliciting orders for fYats celebrat

ed Wall Papers, and intend calling upon as 
many of my customers as possible; U persons 
Intending to d comte their hdmeâ will setfd me 
a postal, I w-11 b? pleased to call1 with full line 
of sanmlcs anywhere in the County. Wall 
Papers k' pt in s ock.

At request of consignt-es thia steamer will 
sail on or before the 29tn of September.

consignments must be booked on or before 
7ih of September.

is not only a large market for apples but 
is dl->o a distributing point for the east co mt of 
England and'to the Continent.

All
the 1

Hull

NURSERY STOCK!
The S. S. “Taff" is a special Fruit Steamer 

carrying 8,000 barrels, and last season landed 
her rruit in excellent condition in Hull.

We do not claim to sell orlr apple trees as 
cheap as some firms, but wo do claim that we 
sell strictly It rat class stock, and cun go over 
the tuwno ground year after year, and make 
increased sale». We aak intending purchasers 
to compare stock from the K. I). Smith nursery 
planted ont two years, with that from other 
nurseries planted same time and note • he differ
ence. Prices (hcerfully furnished, upon appli
cation.

Special care given to the handling 
ing of the apples at Annapolis Royal.

and lvad-

For further particulars apply to
F. V. W11IT 

Annap
MAN,
oil* R«.ynl.

F. B. BISHOP,
UWRENCETOWN.

Sept. 17th, UKJl.

BulbsONLY

2
CARRIAdES As usual we intend putting in a 

large stock of Bulbs of all kinds. 

Don't send away until you have

sc jn what we can do for you in the
1way of varieties and prices.

left orJuuid. One Top Corning 
and one Spindle. . We.^yL glve 
you a bargain on thçsér 
An extra good second-hand Or
gan must bo sold. 
a full line of Harness- 
Good goods and prices right.
Frost èc Wood Plows are selling 
well this fall ; don’t you want a 
new one?
All parts of our machinery al
ways on hand.

“WEARE”
The Druggist.

Agent Halifax Nursery.

•John Hall,
Lawrencetown.

A great many are Paint- 
ing these days, and 

we have the RÜ

BEST LINE
of. i

Paints,
Colors,

Brushes

:

r
u
m

f h Our Fall Stock of 
Plain and Fanny Bings, 
Clonks, Watnhes and 
Silver Plated Ware

is coming to hand.

and everything in the 
Painting line.

Ready Mixed Paint and Brand- 
ram’s White Lead, are 

special lines with us

R. SHIPLEY. J. E. Sancton

Local and Special News.

—Rex'. E. E. Daley will preach at 
Granville Centre next Sunday, Sept. 
28th, at 11 a. m; Rev, W. H. Warren 
at Cejitrevillc at 2 p. m.; and at I)al- 
hoiisio at 7 p. m.; also at Durland’a 
Lake on Monday evening at 7.

—A little child of Holmes Masters, 
of Berwick, was severely burnt on 
Sunday last,, while her parents were 
at church, by her pinafore catching 
tire, ami . but for the presence of mind 
of an older sister in wrapping a rug 
about her, the accident would have 
probably been fatal.

—A case of manslaughter occurred 
at Havelock, N. lb, last Friday, 
through a family feud.
Knight, a trader, was struck with n 
hardwood stick and lulled while de
luding a woman from the abuso of 
her stepson.

—On Tuesday, 13th insf., Rupert 
Parker, a resident at Lequillo, was 
drowned at Sloan Cove, on the Bay 
Shore, while swimming out to his 
boat. He was a young man of twen
ty-six years of age, karee a widow 
but no family, and was a son of 
George Parker. A brother was drown
ed some years ago.

—Mr. Jus. R. DeWitt has sold his 
favorite trotting mare, Daisy DeWitt, 
to Mr. Edwards, of Halifax, for the 
sum of $1,000. 
cord of which her lato owner is justly 
proud, having raised her from a colt 
under his personal care, 
never failed to win in any races for 
which she has been entered.

—A local entertainment, which will 
be one of the most interesting events 
of the season, w*i 11 be given on Thurs
day evening of next week. This will 
be a benefit for Miss Bonnett, a well- 
known retired music teacher of this 
town. Some of the most popular lo
cal talent will participate, and a 
prominent feature will be a couple of 
drills by a number of young misses 
who have been carefully trained for 
the occasion.

Win. Mc-

She fias made a re-

She lias

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. L. Whitman is visiting in Hali-

Mrs. Harry Ruggleg is visiting her 
mother and sister in Halifax.

Mr. Frank Dodge returned last week 
from a short vacation spent in Yar
mouth.

Mrs. Hayward, of Fredericton, N. lb, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. .1. W. 
Peters.

Mrs. Tweedie, of Chatham, N. lb, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Benson.

Miss Bessie ltuggles went to Windsor 
last week to resume her studies at 
Ft ,chill.

The Missus Whitman, of Annapolis, 
arc the guests of their brother, Mr. L. 
Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Herbert Hicks left 
yesterday for a trip to the States via 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Daniels 
mong the visitors to the St. John 
exhibition.

Mr. Harold Troop, who has been 
visiting his parents, returned to Bos
ton on Saturday.

Mrs. E. ltuggles and sister. Mrs. 
Neily, of Toronto, visitai friends in 
Cornwallis last week.

Mrs., H. W. Cunn and the Misses 
Fisher entertained their friends 
ly at afternoon whist.

Mr. Minard Graves has sufficiently 
recovered from his recent accident to 
get about on crutchce.

Mrs. W. H. Bullock, of Halifax, is 
visiting Bridgetown, the guru* of Rev. 
E. and Mrs. LndenvooiL

Miss Nina Byckler spent a week re
cently in Yarmouth, the gunat of h^r 
sister, Mrs. R. J. Laoc.

Mit>s Marion Dearness has gone to 
Sackville, where she ha#» an engage
ment for the coming millinery season.

Dr. Chas. H. Miller, of Ash mont, 
Mass., is paying a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Miller, senr., West 
Clarence.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. DeWitt and fam
ily, who have been spending the sum
mer here, returned to their home in 
New York on Monday.

Miss May Phelan, milliner for Miss 
Chute, and Miss Brenda Troop, for 
Miss Ixickett, are in Si John attend
ing the millinery openings.

Misses Minnie and Arvilla Piggott. 
entertained, a number of Bridgetown 
young people very pleasantly at their 
home on^Friday evening last.

Mr. Millie, of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia staff, has been moved to the 
branch in New Glasgow, and Mr. Mc- 
Callum assumes his duties here.

Miss Grace Phillips and Mr. Har- 
lowc Greaves, of Lynn, and Miss Lucy 
Greaves, of Margaretville, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John MacLean.

Arch Kinney, son of Mr. W. A. Kin
ney, received notice yesterday of an 
appointment on the Grand Trans-Con
tinental railway survey and leaves to
morrow.

Mrs. Edward Lawton of Boston, 
Mrs. Fred Mayberry of Poland, Maine, 
and Miss. Bertha Èagleson of Boston, 
are visiting their father, Mr. T. J. 
Eagleson.

Mrs. S. E. Whiston, of Halifax, 
President of the Methodist W. M. S., 
and Mrs. I). Gunn, of Truro, Cor.-Se
cretary, arc guests of Mrs. N. E. 
Chute.

Mrs. Boole and daughter, of San 
Francisco; Mrs. Miller, of Saugus, 
Mass., and Mrs. Damon, who have 
been spending the summer at the home 
of Mr. Fletcher Bent, left for home on 
Thursday last.

Mr. John B. Mills, K. C., of Anna
polis Royal, Nova Scotia, has been 
visiting in British Columbia since 
July. He is now in this city and has 
taken rooms at 1039 Haro street.— 
Vancouver News Advertiser.

Rev. Mr. Ramsay, of Middleton, who 
preached in St. John’s Church, Wind
sor, for Rev. Henry Dickie last Sab
bath with so much acceptance, is look
ed upon as a probable successor to 
the present pastor, whose resignation 
will be formally tendered at the next 
meeting of the Presbytl*ry. Rev. Mr. 
Dickie has received a call from an
other church with an increased salary, 
but his plans just now embrace a 
term of study at Cambridge or Ox
ford, with probably a professorship at 
one of our colleges when the term ex
pires.—Ex.

reevnt-

Mutlcal and Literary Entertainment.
»

The musical and rhetorical r. citai 
at the Bridgetown Court House, on 
Monday evening, was highly creditable 
to our local talent. Although the 
audience was not large, it was select 
and very appreciative; 
was at her best, and her pleasant 
manner and fine soprano voice elicited 
rounds of applause. She was repeat
edly encored. Mrs. W. A. Warren gave 
a number of selected readings of a 
tragic and humorous character. Her 
rendering of these pieces was greatly 
enjoyed, and she w*as Called back again 
and again. Mr. Warren’s flong selec
tions were rendered with clear and 
well modulated bZrltone voice, the 
pleasure of the audience be’ng mani
fested by warm expressions of approv
al. Miss Minnie Dodge presided at the 
piano with her usual tact and clever
ness. The Mosers. Hi oka 5t Sons and 
W. E. Reed kindly loaned the* plat
form decorations. Altogether the en
tertainment was worthy of a much 
larger audience.

Miss Munro

ONE PRESENT.
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—Housekeeper wishes a situation. 
Apply at this office.

—Announcement of the dominion 
elections is daily looked for.

—Miss Bonnett’s concert is to come 
off on Thursday, the 29th inst.

—The Valley Pork Packing Company 
has started operations at Middleton.

—Ottawa and Montreal both felt 
slight earthquake shocks i Wednes
day last.

—Mr. J. E. Lloyd was one of the 
prize winners at the Halifax Exhibi
tion for best factory-made cheese.

—The Larrigan factory is having an 
addition built, 20x30, two stories, to 
extend cutting and sewing rooms.

—A number of Dr. DvBlois’ friends 
enjoyed a mess of fine trout us a re
sult of his trip to southern fishing 
grounds last week.

—Engagement wanted in October by 
man and wife, with two children, wife 
as housekeeper, man to work on farm. 
Apply at this office.

—Nominations for the election of 
Councillors for the Municipality of An
napolis are called for on Tuesday the 
first day of November.

—The ladies of St. Andrew-»’ Church 
will hold an ice cream speial in Long- 
ley Hull, Paradise, Tuesday evening, 

. Sept. 27th, commencing at 7 p. m.
—The executive council Of the diocese 

of Nova Scotia met yesterday to con
sider the legality of the election of 
Archdeacon Worrell to the vacant See.

—The marriage of Mr. Gordon Crowe 
to Miss Elizabeth Constance Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. Joseph P. Edwards, 
of Annapolis Royal, takes place tp-

—Mr. E. S. Piggott had the misfor
tune to lose his saw-mill at Dalhousie 
W’est last week. He had a similar un
fortunate experience about two years 
ago.

—Mrs. Prat has had a verandah 
built to extend across the front of her 
cottage, adding to the appearance and 
comfort of the cosy homestead pro
perty.

—The annual Sunday school conven
tion of Lawrencetown District, No. 2, 
will meet at Paradise West to-morrow 
(Thursday). A good programme has 
been prepared.

—C. F. Armstrong, of Middleton, 
has received appointment as topog
rapher on the Grand Trans-Continen
tal railway survey, and leaves home 
•on Friday for Moncton.

—The total attendance at the Hali
fax exhibition was 85,535, which f<»r 
the seven days is 1,722 less than for 
eight days last year. The exhibition 
next year will be from Sept. 13 to 21.

—Rev. A. J. MacDonald is away on 
a four weeks’ vacation. There will be 
no service in Gordon Memorial Church 
next Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. Ram
say, of Middleton, will preach in the 
evening.

—The branches of the Union Bank of 
Halifax and the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Granville Ferry will be closed after 
Oct. 1st, and their business will l>e 
transacted through the agencies at 
Annapolis.

—Mr. C. E. Jubien, manager of the 
Union Bank at Middleton, was mar
ried to a Halifax lady recently, and 
has rented, furnished, Mr. G. C. Mil
ler’s fiûe residence. Mrs. Miller and 
daughter intend to spend the winter 
in California.

—Mr. R. P. Simonson, local manager 
I. C. S., visited here lately and re
ported a comparatively large number 
of new students for August. Several 
have qualified for the World's Fair 
Free Trip, and more may avail them
selves of the opportunity before Oct. 
8th, 1904.

*~'»vrietoi- and Publisher.

Teriii*. A’ 5»>p*- y.«»r- 
vriu.it m '^v d at |1.001i paid

* KU.VK 8ITT. 21st. 1904

Y v—The Monitor- is requested by -Mr. 
R. J. Messenger, the secretary for the 
A. F. G. Association, to state that 

*5* contrary ter thei impression that has 
gone abroad in regard to the imper
fect or spotted condition of the apple 
cron, in Ms inspection of the orchards 
through the county he has found them 
remarkably free from spot or blemish.

—Annapolis county farmers, we are 
informed, are not showing the interest 
that might be expected of tlvnn in the 
Coming Kin>48 and Annapolis exhibi
tion, judging from the small number 
of entries already in. The lists close 
on Monday next, and our farmers are 
urged to place their entries in time to 
give Annapolis county the creditable 
showing she deserves.

—The people of Sydney are indig
nant over the action of the town 
council, which, in defiance of the ex
pressed wishes of the be tier part of 
the people., and during a sq§sion when 

’three vf the temperance mi mbers were , 
t, absent, passed, a resolution granting 
ff permission to the brewery to ofivrate 

its plant in the town. - A petition is 
to be forwarded the Minister ot In
land Revenue to restrain the opera- „ 
lion df the brewery.

>—Tlie equinoctial storm has been one 
of utiusual violence 
ness thiç fall. Its central point was 
reached on Thursday last in a gale 
which blew almost a hurricane and 
worked havoc with the shipping along 
the coast. a number of vessels and 
some lives being lost. Great damage 
was also done to the fruit crops, and 
the Valley farmers estimate that about 
one-half the apple harvest has been 
gathered, especially in exposed situa
tions. These “drops,” as they are 
called, are now being marketed at 
whatever price they" will bring, 
their fcagemess not to be unsupplied 
with the necessary barrels for packing 
this season, probably many farmers 
will find themselves overstocked.

and deslructivo-

In

The movements of the contestants in . 
the Russo-Japanese war are now being 
watched with intense interest. The
victory of the Japs at Liao-Yang 
failed to have the decisive effect an
ticipated, and it is now a question 
whether the Russians will ever admit 

Some of thethat they arc beaten, 
seers jirophesy that in the end Jnpan 
will be crushed by the larger nation, 
having fruitlessly sacrificed the flower 
of her jKjpulation. On the other hand, 
some of the sooth-sayers, who prof, ss 
to have inside information, state that 
negotiations are already on between 
Russia and Japan for a political alli- 
atace, and that a peaceful solution of 
this deadly animosity will soon fol
low. Unless this happy event soon 
transpires, the story of the historical 
Kilkenny cats seems likely to be re
peated.
point to an early renewal of the siege 
on Port Arthur, where the garrison is 
reported to be in a desjx-ratc concli-

Circumstances at present

Methodist Women’s Missionary Con
vention.

The twenty-first annual meeting of 
the Nova Scotia and Newfoundland 
branch of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church is being 
held in Bridgetown this week. About 
sixty delegates are present.

Following is a list of delegates:
Mrs. 8. E. Whiston (Pres.) Halifax. 
Miss Ray (Treas.)
Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. W. A. Black,
Miss Cunningham,
Mrs. J. Wesley Smith,
Miss Gardner,
Mrs. Gunn (Secty.)
Mrs. J. F. Coffin,
Mrs. J. 0. Fulton^
Mjss cfeForest,
Mrs. G. W. Johnston,

. Mrsi N. Smith,.
Mrs. fîeo. Lewis,
Miss Rodgers,
Mrs. Mader,
Mrs. John Phalen,
Mrs. A. V. Parker.,

. Mrs. McGill, Shelburne.
Miss Atw'ood, “ •

• Miss Boss, . Southampton.
Mrs. G. W. Whitman,
Mrs. E. B. Moore, Hantsport.
.'«rs. John Gee, Guysboro.
Miss Amy Webster, Grand Pre.
Mrs. Simpson,
Miss Stevens,
Mrs. Phinnéy,
Mrs. Burgess,
Mrs. J. M. Smith,
Mrs. Hodsou,
Mrs. Tuttle,
Mrs. Pihcent,
Mrs. Curtis,
Mrs. Swain,
Miss Robertson,
Mrs. Arthur Du 
Mrs. Isaac Vroom,
Mto. Green,
Mf* V" t'H Smith,
Mrs. Vaughan,
W;„ Drew,
Mrs. fieri,.

Black.
Mrs. H. Wright,
Mrs. Chefficld,
Mrs. T. A. Wilson,
Mrs. ff.vrth.
Mrs. Nightiogah ,
Mrs. Andrew Paul,
Mrs. Rurdv,
Mrs. Dmili.
Miss Maggie Smith, Maitland.
Mrs. *(Dr.) Kempton, Wallace.
Miss Nora Smith, Lunenburg.
Mrs. John Syda, Digby.
Miss L. G. Armstrong,—N. Kingston.

Gabarus. 
River Phillip. 

Grafton. 
Lawrencetown.

—Capt. N. Y. Munro’s new tern 
schooner, Invictus, being built at Sal
mon River, is about completed. 8he 
is 327 tons register and is to be em
ployed in the lumber trade. She will 
be launched in the next high tides, 
and will be commanded by Capt. Rob
erts, of this town.

—Harvest Festival services will be 
held on Sunday next in St. James’ 
Church, Bridgetown, and in St. Mary’s 
(3 p.m.), Belleisle. Friends will ob
lige by sending their contributions of 
fruit, vegetables and flowers to the 
school-room on Saturday morning, or 
early in the afternoon.

—A report from Cornwallis says:— 
The grounds at Aldershot present a 
busy scene. On Saturday a member 
of C. Squadron—Chute from Melvcrn 
Square, fell from his horse and broke 
his leg. Oa that day there wero sev
eral horses who were rather seriously 
injured in the drill. There are about 
six brass bands on the grounds.

—The Sissiboo Pulp and Paper Com
pany’s projierty, situated near Wey
mouth, was sold at Digby . last week 
and bought by A. A. G. Ross, of 
Montreal, manager of the National 
Trust Company, plaintiffs in the suit 
on behalf of the bond holders.
Ross has intimated his intention of in
viting tenders for the purchase of the 
properties cn bloc.

—Posters arc out advertising an 
“Old Time Bean Social” in Belleisle

Truro.

Yarmouth.

New Germany. 
^ Berwick.

Torbrook.

Cheverio.
Windsor.

Parrsboro.

St. John’s. Nfld.«7
Cape Negro.

St. John. 
Bear River.

Musquodoboit.
Nappau..

Wolfville.
Nictaux.

Dartmouth.
Mr.

M
Liverpool.

Canning.

Middleton. 
Port la Tour. 

Springhill. 
Amherst.

Hall next Monday evening, 2Gth inst.
The social is under the auspices of St. 
Mary’s guild, anti has for its object 
the raising of a fund for the purchase 
of new stoves for the church. The
promoters point out that the moon 
will be full, making driving to and fro 
extremely pleasant. If Monday even
ing is wet, the social will be held the 
next fihe evening.

—In the St. James’ Church, on Sun
day laeL the Rector called attention 
to the fact that forty-six books arc 
missing from the Sunday School li
brary, and asked for their return as 
soon as possible. He also suggested 
that some friends might have bopks 
suitable for the library, and fof 
which they have no further use. These 
would be gladly received by the. S. 8. 
staff. Books may be sent to Rev. E. 
Underwood, or direct to the Sunday 
School. *

Mrs. Grant,
Mrs. Sherman,
Mrs. Best.
Mrs. Longlev.
Mrs. J. W7. Whitman,
Mrs. F. Whitman,
A social reception was held yester

day afternoon- in the vestry, and tea 
was served to the visiting delegates. 
Mvs. T P. Miller, in behalf of the 
lai , s <.f the Bridgetown church, wel
comed the visitingr ladies ia &• grace
ful address, whiefc responded to
by Mrs. Whiston, president of the as
sociation, in a few well chosen words.

Consecration . service, followed by 
Communion service, was held last 
evening, led by Mrs. Hibbvrt, of Ber-

This (Wednesday) morning, a de\o- 
tionrd service conducted by Mrs.

: i’hulen, followed by vqll call of 
p *d delegates, is in session.

—An event of unusual interest takes
place to-day, in - the - marriage this 
mornjng, at the home of the bride; of

c
T'us nfi ernotm ••( prayer si rvice will 

be led by: Mrs. Bill, of Kingston.
This evening in the church at eight 

o’elock a public anniversary meeting 
wilt- be held. Miss Robinson, returned 
missionary from .Japan, will address 
the meeting; also Miss Maggie Smith, 
returned missionary from Chilliwack, 
B. C. There will be special music by 
the choir, and solos will bo rendered 
by Miss Lyda Munro and Miss Jessie 
Beckwith.

To-morrow afternoon wrill be Mission 
B”.nd eft pmoon, and an interesting
program has been prepared.

The final session will bo held on Fri
day morning.

Mr. Lymait Walker Archibald, County 
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., to Miss 
Winnifred Morse, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David J. Morse. The h^ppy 
couple leave on the noon train for St. 
John, from whence they will proceed 
to visit, the £>t. Louis Exposition, 
visiting en route Quebec, Montreal, 
Toronto, Niagara, and byja aide route 
including a trip on the Hudson. The 
Monitor heartily joins in the general 
expressions of good will and congrat
ulations, and wishes them “lion voy
age.”
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|r NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY.
♦ ♦.♦♦♦♦♦*+»»+a

GRANVILLE FERRY,

AugustRICE-CHESLEY.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 

G Cheeley, Central Clarence, Annapo
lis Co., was the scene of a most hap
py event on Wednesday evening, the 
14th inst., when their only daughter, 
Minnie Francis, was united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony with Edward 
Woodruffe Rice, at 7.30 o’clock. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
H. H. Saunders, pastor of the Clar- 

Baptist Church, assisted by the 
Rev. E. E. Daley, of Bridgetown. 
Miss Mary Rice, sister of the groom, 
attended the bride, and Miss Muriel 
Brown, Bridgetown, was maid of hon
or. The groom was supported by Mr. 
A. E. H. Chesley, of Kcntville.

The bride looked charming in a love
ly gown of white silk organdie trim
med with lace and insertion, with the 
conventional veil, and carried a beau
tiful bouquet of white asters, 
bridesmaid was becomingly attired in 
a handsome dress ' of steel grey silk, 
while the maid of honor looked very 
sweet in a dainty gown of white cush-

The house, an ideal one for a home 
wedding, was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and autumn leaves. IJp* 
wards of one hundred guests were pre
sent, consisting of relatives and inti
mate friends from different parts of 
the Annapolis Valley. The splendid 
array of useful and valuable presents, 
too extensive to enumerate, showed 
the esteem and popularity in which 
the bride was held by the community, 
from which she will be greatly missed. 
After refreshments had been served, the 
happy couple drove, to their new home 
near Bridgetown, where they will 
“at home” to their friends from the 
20th to 23rd inst.—Com.

We NeverSPRINGFIELD.
Customers of the two local banks, 

the Bank of Nova Scotia and the Uny 
ion Bank of Halifax, have been noti
fied that their branches will be with
drawn on Oct. 1st. 
expressed by the business men.

Rev. F. P. Greatorcx has resigned 
the rectorship of the Parish of Gran
ville. Mr. Greatorex, accompanied by 
Mrs. and Miss Greatorex, leaves this 
week for Washington, D. C., where he 
will spend the winter.

Wo have to chronicle the death of 
Mrs. C. Pickup, which occurred at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Troop, on Sunday evening.
Pickup leaves two children—Samuel 
W. W., warden of the county council, 
and Etta, wife of A. L. Troop, Esq.

has been confined to 
severe attack of

Miss Lottie Mailman, of U. S., is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elam Langille.

Mr. Allister Crouse and mother, Mrs. 
John Crouse, are visiting friends and 
relatives in Uncle Sam’s domain.

Mrs. Nathan Gardner, of Brooklyn, 
Mrs. J. D. Foster and little Miss Ho. 
Foster, of Caledonia, wiere guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grimm recently.

Mr. Elwood Mason, who has been 
enjoying a vacation a* his home, re
turned to his work in Boston on Mon
day.

Miss Lottie Grimm was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Sidney Conrad, at 
New Germany, for a few days last 
week.

4 Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Roop have in
vitations out for the celebration of 
their twentieth wedding anniversary 
on the evening of Sept. 24th.

The Misses Dora and Edith Mailman, 
of Boston, are home on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding Sproule and 
little son, and Miss Sproule, of Han
over, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sproule.

The Presbyterian pie social on Mon
day night was a success, the sum of 
|3(>.00 being realized.

Mr. J. C. Grimm is suffering from 
an attack of bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Roop, who have 
been seriously ill, are convalescent.

Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Mason and 
three children, of Wolf ville, are visit
ing $t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Mason.

Miss Hattie Mason, of New Albany, 
is the guest of her father, Mr. Francis 
Mason. She will accompany her sis
ter, Miss Fayetta Mason, on her re
turn to U. S.

Mrs. J. W. Roop has opened up a 
general store in this place.

Miss May Wilson, of East Dalhousie, 
visited friends in this place last week.

Mr. J. C. Grimm’s millinery estab
lishment, which was opened on Mon
day, will be in charge of Miss Grace 
Grimm for the fall season.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Estella Hunt, of Greenfield, to A Mr. John Stoddart, of Falkland 
Ridge, on the evening of the 21st inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert McNayr are 
visiting friends at Bear River. They 
expect to take in the exhibition at St. 
John before returning.

t •e c
Much regret is

UR usual sale for this season of the year is
Call early, as the BESTOHave shown such a tasty 

and up-to-date selection of
now in full swing.
BARGAINS are sure to be picked first.

Furniture and House Furnishings
os we arc displaying In our

rooms this Fall. If you Intend 

to furnlsli or partly furnish your 

house would you not like to see 

a good assortment to select from.
We thought so and have laid In the 

goods which wo think will suit you.
The prices will too. This week we 

have opened qoiuo natty parlor 

Suites, new designs In Iron and 

Brass Beds. Also Pillows, Com

fortables and Bedding. We carry
such stock as Is found In city ^ 

stores, but at much lower f 
prices, (’all or write, and J 

l>e convinced.

7The Fancy Muslins,
Dress Ginghams and 

Fancy White Goods.
Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers.

Mi-8.

per cent 
off30t

Rev. Hackenlay m 
his room with a 
jaundice. Mrs. Hackenlay, who has 
been visiting in St. John, returned on

Mies Muriel Hathcway, of Frederic
ton, is the guest of Mrs. Blanche 
Mills.

Mr. H. Rex Payne won the first 
prize in the butter-making competition 
at the Halifax Exhibition last week. 
Nineteen young men from the Mari
time Provinces took part in the con
test, and Mr. Payne was awarded the 
first prize. Mr. Payne also exhibited 
his collection of insects. This collec
tion consists of sixteen cases of native 
insects, and has been pronounced by 
etomologists as the best in Nova 
Scotia.

I
i

SI .08
1.2r.

ti .no 81.58SI.15 11.35Regular prices: 08c. 
Reduced to 75c. 1.151.1096c.88c.

! Ladies’ Blouse Waists.1)1!
$2.1(1 $2.25 $3.00

l.SJ 1.40 1.50 2.25
HOc. $1.23 «1.50 *1.SS $1.06

1.10 1.35
85c.
00c. 00*.

Regular jirlciw: 
Reduced to!1 •.10, .1'

HUTCHINSON—WITHERS. Ladies’ 'Trimmed Straw Hats.!
#

On Tuesday evening, the 13th of 
September, Granville Centro Baptist 
Church was the scene of a happy 
event, when one of the fairest maidens 
of that place, Josephine Withers, 
daughter of Charles Withers, was uni
ted in marriage to William W. Hut
chinson, of Boston.

The church was beautifully decorated 
with ferns, potted plants, and cut

At eight o’ ock the

PARADISE.
A few (.'HOICK PATTERN HATS left which we are clearing at one-half price.a

i
Dr. Trotter, of Acadia University, 

addressed the morning and evening 
services on Sunday, 11th inst., in the 
interest of the second “Forward Movo-

A large number took advantage of 
the excursion to Halifax on the 12th.

Miss Brown, of Queens Co., is the 
guest of Mrs. G. C. Theis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Joint, of Lynn, 
Mass., and Mrs. T. A. Elliott, of Bos
ton, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Messrs. Alfred Starratt and G. H. 
Morse, who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Morse, 
have returned to the U. S .

Recent arrivals at C. E. Dueling’s 
Hotel are:—Mr. Vroom, Clementsport;
B. Lavers, St. John; Mr. Fader, Tru
ro; B. D. Tinglev, St. John; Mrs. E. 
A. Merry, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bur
ling, Albany; Mrs. S. W. Hines, Jirs.
C. Hines, Scituatc, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Shute, Dartmouth; E. A. 
Craig, Mrs. M. Eagleeon, Bridgetown; 
J. Henderson, Halifax; H. T. Mc
Creevy, St. John: Ernest St. Clair 
and Mr. Goddart, Port Maitland.

The ladies of St. Andrew’s Church 
will hold an ice cream social in Lohg- 
ley’s Hall, Paradise, Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 27th, at 7

M Ladies’ and Children’s Cot
ton Hose, Underwear and 
Gloves.j. i m & »,

n
per cent 

off30I %
a flowers. The alter was 

er of beauty, 
bride, preceded by the bridesmaid and 
the maids of honor, appeared, escorted 
by her father, while the wedding march 

being played by her sister, Mrs. 
The bride looked charming in

>1

our counter a line ot Ladles' Whltewear at less than coat, compriutas 
T lieue .are Exceptional Values anil >>>I1 caumn

cent off Men’s,

Queen St, Bridgetown, N. S. iI! We have placed on 
Night KoIk'h, Underskirts, Drawers and Corset Covers, 
afford to miss this opportunity for bargains.

a gown of white crepe de ehene with 
trimmings of embroidered chiffon, with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, and 
carrying a beautiful bunch of roses 
tied with white satin ribbon. 
bridesmaid, Mrs. Ernest Hutchinson, 
looked very pretty in a gown of white 
batiste; she also carried a handsome 

The little maids

4
«1: ïfâ^During this sale we will give 30 per 

Youths’ and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
We will take any quantity of good fresh Butter either In roll 

market prices.

TheALBANY CROSS.
Also good fresh Eggs at highestor firkin.Recent guests at Durling’s Hotel 

—W. T. James, B. Starratt, C. 
E. Durling, Paradise; W. A. Black, 
Halifax; Hurdon Saunders, Dr. King, 

E. H. Wil-

#bouquet of asters, 
of honor, Lulu Withers and Lelia Hut- 

, sisters of the bride and 
groom, looked very sweet in white ba
tiste. The groom was supported by 
his cousin, Mr. Ernest Hutchinson. 
The ceremony was jjerformed by the 
Rev. E. E. Daley, after which the hap
py couple proceeded to the home of 
the bride, where n dainty luncheon 

ed and congratulations were 
extended by a large number of the 
friends of the bride and groom. The 
presents, which were many and costly, 
were a testimony to the high esteem 
in which the bride and groom were 
held, among them being a silver bread 
tray from the Division of which the 
bride was a member, and silver knives 
from the Division to which the groom 
belonged. There was also over eighty 
dollars in money. The happy couple 
left the next day in the Bluenose for 
their future home in Boston.—Com.

au-

STRONG & WHITMAN.chinsonLouis Sprowl, Boston;
Hums, Toronto; Edward Barteaux, 
Deep Brook; William Lantz and son. 
Centreville; Burbidge Harris, Wilmot.

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fay have 
been spending the past week at the 
hotel, before returning to their Lome 
in New York.

Rev. J. A. Ramsay, of Middleton, 
preached in the schqol-house on Sat
urday evening.

Mr! and Mrs. L. R. Faim and daugh
ter, Alice, are spending their vacation 
at their new lodge on tlio shore of 
Quilty Lake.

Mr. John H. Merry is on the sick 
.list.+ Miss Bessie Schofield, of Alpena, is 

^^,i8itinr> her grandmother, Mrs. Chas. 
^Connell, who at .present is quite ill.

Miss Lina Saunders accompanied her 
father from Boston, and will spend 
the winter with her aunt, Mrs. Wr. H. 
Durling. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Faim and 
daughter, Hettie, of North Albany, 
spent Saturday, the 17th, with his 
nephew, L. R. Faim.

Mr. Charles Medicraft, of Dalhousie, 
a recent guest of Mr. Thomas

t

I EXHIBITIONMAHRIEO.
ATWHITMAN—BOW LH Y.—At Lawrence- 

town, on the 7th inst., John Whit
man, of Lawrencetown, to Lottie 
Bowlby, of Aylcsford.

RICE—CHESLEY.—At the Home of 
the bride’s parents, Clarence, N. S., 
Sept. 14th, by Rev. II. H. Saunders, 
Edward Woodruffe Rice, of Bridge
town, and Minnie Francis Chesley, 

* of Clarence.

The People’s Boot & Shoe StoreWOLFVILLE

OCTOBER 5Lb, 6th and 7th.

was serv

àP
BELLEISLE.

YMrs. Freeman Anthony, of Lynn, 
Mass., and Mrs. Leigh Hunt, of Port 
Maitland, Yarmouth Co., are visiting 
their parents, Major David and Mrs. 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks, of Clem
entsport, were gue: 
and - Mrs. Churchill

Mrs. Benjamin K. Dodge and daugh
ter Sadie, of Somerville, Mass., arc 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Todd, of 53 
Beacon Hill Avenue, Lynn, Mass., are 
■{lending their honeymoon at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Bent.

Mr. Douglas Covert, of Boston, who 
spent his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Covert, return
ed last Saturday. He was accompan
ied by his brother, Kenneth.

The greatest hurricane since the 
great cyclone of 5th June, 1889, swept 
over this place last Thursday. The 
force of the wind was indeed awful; 
the air was filled with branches, leaves 
and fruit. It lasted from 8 o’clock in 
the morning until 5 o’clock in the af
ternoon. Happening at this time of 
the year, just before winter fruit was 
matured, the loss to the farmers of 
the Valley was very heavy, as thous
ands of barrels were blown off.

As I have a large stock of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, I am o He ring a 
discount Olio % for cash. Hiving recently received the agency of the 
INVICTUS SHOE, mamifactiucd by George A. Slater, Montreal, I 
am offering a large line of these goods, both in Ladies and Gents. I or 
qualitv, price and style, the goods caiuvot be surpassed in Canada.

Kings, Hants and Annapolis
COUNTIES.

f? <T
BENT—DELAP.—At the residence of 

the bride’s mother, Paradise, N. S., 
Sept. 14th, by Rev. H. H. Saunders, 
Harry Otis Bent and Mary Amelia 
Delap.

MCHOL-STEVENSON. - At
bridge, Mass., by the Rev. Chas. El
lis, Thearon O. Nichol and Miss 
Rachel A. Stevenson.
(The groom is a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. A. Nichol of this town.)

ests last week of Mr. 
L. Goodwin. Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, Grains, 

Poultry, Art, Education and Miscel
laneous Show. A i

Men’s and Boys’ Working Shoes at very 
able prices.

2 in 1 Polish cannot be surpassed

reason-
«Halifax Scourged by Two Big Fires. $1300.00 in Prizes. j

Four Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Worth of Property Destroyed 

Along Her Water Front.

During a tierce 
of a tornado, on 
tire swept the lower 
street, between Sackville and Prince 
streets, and threatened the destruction 
of the entire city, the gale blowing the 
flames across the most densely cover
ed business portion of the city. The 
firemen worked heroically, and the 
militia were called out to assist. Af
ter a battle of four hours, the wind 
having somewhat subsided and veered 
to the northwest, turning the flames 
towards the harbor, the fire fiend was 
subdued.

The loss was confined to sixteen 
tirlns, and is estimated at $311,000. 
The heaviest loser is the firm of N. & 
M. Smith, who place their loss over 
and above insurance at 860,000 on 
buildings and wharves. This does not 
include their stock, which was fairly 
heavy. A lot worth 813,000 was put 
into the warehouse the day before and 
was not insured. Their insurance was 
$38,0001 There will be much sym
pathy for this enterprising firm, which 
the Herald was informed by a New 
York expert was the largest dry fish 
house in the world. R. R. Kennedy’s 
loss is very heavy, and his insurance 
unfortunately is ligh(. G. P. Mit
chell (c Sons’ loss probably comes 
next, figuces being 830,000 and insur- 

of 821,000. William Robertson 
A Sons’ loss is roughly estimated at 
$40,000, probably. covered by insur- 

Thc Plant line’s loss is esti
mated at $33,000, with an insurance 

practically covers it. Other 
heavy losses are those of M. Neville, 
Thomas J. Egan and the Dominion 
Packing company. A detailed state
ment of the losses could onlv be ap
proximately made, however. An esti
mate prepared with considerable care 
places it at 8311,000. As against this 
there is insurance of at least 8140,000, 
probably considerably more.

The origin of this fire is supposed to 
be accidental, the flames first appear
ing in a cooperage. The origin of the 
second fire which appeared in the up
per story of Black Bros, brick build
ing; soon after Saturday, midnight, 
cannot be accounted for, and there is 
a suspicion of incendiarism. The 
splendid warehouses of Pickford A 
Black and Black Bros, were destroyed 
with valuable stocks of goods; also 
the Leslie Hart A Co.’s office and 

and Cook’s blacksmith

Competition open to the Province.
No charge to cm 1er exhibits. Entry blanks 
free. Uiggostprizes ever oilered iu the Province

F, J. PORTER, Se c’y,
WOLFVILLE.

Our specialties m the 
jloot and Shoe line just 
now include

CALL AND SEE OUR BARGAIN BOX
gale, not far short 

Thursday afternoon, 
side of Water

DIED.Bemie. . ... ...
Mrs. Lemuel Whitman, of Waterville, 

spent a few days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. George Connell.

Shoes up to $3.00 in value, just a little out of style, only ON h 
DOLLAR.

Call and inspect my stock. No trouble to show goods. Men’s Heavy ShoesA WALT.—At Carleton’s Corner, Sept. 
17th, of cancer of the stomach, 
James W. 2Vwait, aged 43 years.

HALLIDAY.—At Hillsburn, Sept. 15th, 
of appendicitis, Seth L., aged 23 
years and 6 months, second son of 
James and the late Annie Halliday.

STERNS.-At Liverpool, Sept. 12th, 
Miss Margaret Stems, aged 75 years.

mCable Address : 
Wallkkuit. London.

Established over a 
quarter of a century

W. A. KINNEY.DALHOUSIE WEST.

Messrs. Norman and Appleton Buck
ler shot a fine moose on Thursday 
last; the first of the season.
, Mrs. Ellen Dargie, of Woburn, Mass., 
who has been visiting friends here, re
turned to her home on Saturday last.

Mr. Millen Gibson spent Sunday with 
his sister. Mrs. Oliver Delaney, of 
North Williamston.

Mrs. William Hunt and children, of 
Thorne Road, have been spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. William 
Todd.

Mr. S. Parker, bridge inspector and 
builder, was here last week putting 
in a -new bridge near Joseph Buck
lers, known as the Harris bridge. 
The work has been ^ery satisfactorily

Miss Vesta Swift is sending a few 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. William 
Carter, at Bear River.

Mrs. Joseph Buckler, who has been 
visiting friends at Bridgetown and 
Paradise, returned home on the 8th 
inst. ,

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Ed
ward Piggott, who had his mill burn
ed to the ground in the gale of Thurs
day last. _____

Extra Stock ! Extra Prices

JOHN FOX & CO. PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN. Ladies’ Oxford ShoesAuctioneers and Fruit Brokers,
Spllalfields and Stratford Market, 

LONDON, G B.

WMVVVVWVVWVVVVVVV.
From 85c. to $1.65 per pair.

TALK IT OVER.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
DEEP BROOK. A low priced machine b an attractive bait, but how many 

there are who part with their 
and have only a sad

JOSEPH I. FOSTER.TENDER FOR CRIBWORK.Mrs. Hubert Vroom went to Halifax 
on Monday.

Mrs. Albert Purdy left on Tuesday 
for a fortnight’s visit to East Dal
housie.

Mrs. Charles Ditmars and family, 
who have been spending the summer 
here, returned to their home in New 
Dorchester, Boston, on Saturday.

Miss Jennie Purdy and Miss Ruby 
Smith left on Saturday for Fairville, 
N. B.

Mrs. David Pinkney, with her daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayer, fropi the States, arrived home 
last week.

Mrs. F. H. J ones, of Sydney, C. B., 
and Miss Nellie Spurr, of Melrose, 
Mass., arrived last week, and are vis
iting Mrs. Jones’ parents, Capt._ and 
Mrs. W. V. Spurr.

Mrs. J. B. Lord dhd her son, 
Bright, left on Tuesday for Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Capt. W. Purdy left on Tuesday w ith 
his company for the drill grounds at 
Aldershot, Kentville.

The potato rot in this place is very 
bad, and not more than half a crop 
is expected.

are in à p>>«i ion to guarantee 
highest market return for all consignment a 
•n:m.te<i to ne C >»h <lr f forwarded 
tewed i a tel y goods are «old. Current prices 
awi market repons forwarded with pleasure.

money 
experience to show for it*

When You Buy,
. Addressed to the undersigned, 

d on thy outside "Tender for Crlh- 
Joho," will bo received up to and

Scaled te 
and marko 
work. St. 
including
TUESDAY, tub 27TB DAY of SEPTEMBER.

I

* get a machine that is known to 
be first-class, one on which you 
can depend for service every dây, 
end year by y car--that means 
a WHITE. We have it in 
either movement —Vibrator or 

^ Rotary shuttle* Let us submit 
■V a machine for trial* We're sure 

satisfy you with our

Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty.
Our facilities' for disposing of apples at 

highest pi ice* is better than ever.

1901, for the construction of Cribwork o 
Courtnky Bay Branch, SL John, N. li.

Plans and specification may be soon at the 
Terminal Agent's Oltice, St. John. N. B., and at 
the office of the Engineer of Maintenance. 
Moncton. N. B.. where f01 ms of Lender may be 
obtained.

All the conditions of the specification must 
be complied with.

D. POTTINGEIl,
General Manage

Represented by

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who will giv-i shippers any information 
required.

ay Office, 
Moncton. N B.. 

September 10th. 1904.

I ta il w

pipis# we can 
reasonable terms*6 mBooking

Orders
JAS. A. GATES & GO.1001. "A." No. 1104.LAWRENCETOWN.

IN 1HE SUPREME COURT. Go to Crowe's for your Plumb
ing and Kitchen Furnishings. A 
full stock of Aluminum Ware at 
bottom prices.

Services Sunday, Sept. 25th: 
list, 11 a.m.; Episcopal, 3 p.m.; 
thodist, 7.30 p.m.

F. B. Bishop is attending the ot. 
John fair.

Mrs. Chesley, of Brockton, Mass., is 
visiting friends here.

The Messrs. William, Howard, Archi
bald, George and Hector McLeod, of 
Winnipeg*, and Miss Sarah McLeod, 
at home, called hence by tho serious 
illness of their mother.

Miss Harding has opened a class in 
water colors 
offers a good 

desirous of

Bap- General Agents.Mi-
Between: THE DOMINION PERMA

NENT LOAN COMPANY. 
‘Limited. Plaintiffs.

Middleton, N. S.Telephone No. 25.In advance for goods, Is no 
unusual occurrence In good 
business houses. l)ld you ever 
hear of business men placing 
application with any school, 
Irefure the opening of the term 
for Its trained students? We 
have several orders for good 
stenographers. All want first 
choice of tlie
Maritime-Trained

Students of ’04—'05 Class.

Our Syllabus mailed free for the asking.

BBSS JEÎ-. A. Oi*owe.JOHN LEON ROBBLEE and 
W. G, PARSONS, Executors 
of the will of Franklin A. 
•Robblee, d ceased, Drf ndants.

PORT LORNE.

buggies. INVERNESS iUiLWÂY ÂKD 
COAL COMPANY,

Se(vices for Sunday, Sept. 25th, will 
be at Port Lome, 11 a.m.; St. Croix, 
3 p.m.; Hampton, 7.30 p.m.

The Sunday School concert on Mon- 
The

town, in oil painting, 
tfcnd burnt work. This To be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION

day evening 
church was well filled and the offering 
amounted to $7.30.

Mr. Jas. P. Foster left on Saturday 
for Lynn, Mass., where he will assume 
matrimonial bonds before returning to 

He was accompanied by

CAPE BRETONwas a success. INVERNESS,opportunity for anyone
idying any of these branches, to 

commence or continue the work.
Mrs. S. C. Hall and sister. Miss 

arrived home from Halifax this

by thé Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, or his deputy* at tho 
Court House, in Bridgetown, in 
the County of Annapolis, on

Saturday, the 1st d«ty of Octo
ber,. 1904,

at ten o’clock in tho forenoon,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
26th day of July, A. 1). 1904, unless 
before the day of sale tho amount due 
the said plaintiffs and costs are paid 
to the Plaintiffs, or into Court;

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the said 
defendants or either of them, or the 
late Franklin A. Robblce, and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by from 
or under the said defendants or cither 
of them, or the late Franklin A. Rob- 
Lleo, of in to or out of all and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situated, lying and being 
in the District of Mead'owvalo, in the 
County of Annapolis, beginning at the 
south-east corner of land owned by C. 
E. Phinney, on
n'ng on west side of said road a dis
tance of thirty-two rods; thence wester
ly at right angles wi'h said re ad a 
distance of eighty rods; thence north
erly parallel with said road a distance 
of about seventy\rods or until it comes 
to the Willett Rfead, so-called; thence 
easterly along line of said read to 
lands ol C. C. Slocomb about twenty- 
two rode; thence southerly on said 
Slocomb*s west line about forty rods; 
thence easterly at right angles forty 

will be on the ground both days. Expert rods (to a ditch: thence northerly along 
judges from Ontario will be present tojudge id diU-b to C. E. Phinney’s south

line; thence easily along, enid PM-- 
company will issue return tickets at one fare ney’s line to place of beginning, con-

October 5th, stations Annapolis to Little Brook leges and appurtenances thereunto be- 
SïïeSm0,,U*g00d longng or in anywise appertnining.

leave Yarmouth 10 p. m. acea.
Send for Prize List or Information to

WILLIAM CORNING, .
Secretary.

Minor* and Shipper, of the 
celebratedWo have on hand a few Open 

Buggies which we are willing 
to sell very low to clear.

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN,Vance,
warehouse 
shop were damaged. INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

men are at- Colorado. 
his mother.

Mrs. Frank Hall, of South Boston, 
ig visiting relatives and friends here.

We expect a large number from this 
place will attend the meat supper at 
Mr. Willard Whitman’s, at Arlington.

22nd. Tea will

A number of our voung ;
*CdnHa.lÂrt,Ph, Ont., 

on Mond 
Heavy

made weekly. 0 .
There will be a Harvest Service in 

»*he Episcopal Church next Sunday at 
3 p.m.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
Halifax, N. S.

WESTERN COUNTIES
Annual Exhibition

Killed by a Falling Tree.
ScpgoBcd, Rim-of-Misa, Slack.

shipments of apples are being Bridgetown Foundry Co.,Young Halifax Woman Suddenly Killed 
in Thursday’s Gale. Flrst-claiMi both for Don; 

Hud #teaiu purjHmf*.Thursday evening, 
be served at five o’clock.

We are sorry to report 
Abbie Phansuf is quite ill with chicken 
pox fever.

Miss Flora M. Ring, sister of Garnet 
F. Ring, proprietor of the Park Bak- 

Halif BUNKER GCAL.that Miss
met with a sudden and 

, during the
ucigiau *u*« 6—,  ---- while the fire
was in its worst stage, by being 
struck down by a fallen tree which 
crushed her skull like _an egg shell. 
About

ery, Halitax, met, wim 
awful death Thursday 
height of the gale, and

HAMPTON. Shipping facilities of the mc.'f mrdem tpys 
at Fort Hastings, C. B.. r.r -irompl loading of
all clauses of steamers and ailing vessels.Miss Bessie Farnsworth and her 

friend, Mrs. Chamberlain, of Lynn, 
visiting the former’s mother, Mes. 

Foster Farnsworth, at Bay Side.
Mrs. Jacob Farnsworth, who has 

visit, has returned

WILL BE HELD IN GO-CARTS and CARRIAGESHILLSBURN.
Arolr to

Inverness Railtrsy & Coal fempany 
Inverness, tape Breton,

Wm. Petrie, Agent. Port l:..tints, C. B.

Yarmouth Agrieultural Hall, 
Wednesday and Thursday,

Some arc digging their early pota
toes. and find them considerably dam
aged bv potato rot.

Mrs. Wallace Longmire, of Mdford, 
is visiting friends and relatives here 
this week 

Mr.

From $4.00 hp.quarter to five Miss Ring, in 
company with a number of young lady 
friends,left her home on Tower Road, 
to go to the fire. Laughing and talk
ing, they went along without a 
thought of pending disaster. As they 
were passing a huge willow tree near 
the Tower Hamlets church, a sudden 
squall of wind uprooted it, and before 
Miss Ring could get from under it, it 
had knocked her down and, falling 

;3 her head, had crushed her life 
instantly. So suddenly did death 

come, that beyond a convulsive shiver 
of the limbs there was no other mo
tion. The tree, which has been stand
ing many years, was a large one, ite 
trunk being about two feet in diame
ter. It was necessary to procure large 
levers and saw it in two before the 
body could be moved. Miss Ring was 
a fine looking young lady of 28 years, 
and was a great favorite with all 
who knew her. Much sympathy-is 
manifested for the family so suddenly 
bereaved ol one so dear to them.— 
Herald.

Fine Assortment,Ibeen absent on a
h jïïss Cora Graves, ol Everett, Mass., 
is the guest ol her grandmother, Mrs. 
Elias Brinton.

Mr. Kent and Mr. Morse, of Lynn, 
wye guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Foster last week. ,

Miss Flo. Farnsworth has returned 
to school at Halifax.

Last week Mr. Judson Foster and 
wife were at Lower Granville, having 
received word that Mr. J. V. B. Fos- 

not expected to live very long. 
Mrs. Sweet Brinton is the guest of 

her mother, Mrs David Foster 
Mr G. C. Creelman, of Brooklyn, N. 

V on Monday joined his wife here, 
who is staying at Mr. J. F. Titus .

Prices tvry low.

I6October 5 xAND
Seth L. Halliday died Sept. 

15th, after a short illness, and was 
buried in the family lot in the ceme
tery on Sunday last, Pastor T. A. 
Blackadar conducting the services. 
He was a young man of good charac
ter, and an active worker. His sud
den demise is felt by all.

CHILDREN'S CASTS, GOOD MEAT
makes health.

Wheelock Road, run-Prizes have been increased to Many ylzo« and styles.
82,50000

Choice ntock of Freeh Beef, Pork’ 
Veal, Muilou and Poultry, ütunu 
and Bacon.

Write,"Telephone or Call for priera 
that will please you.

across SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Van Morel, “ King of the Wire” and 

“Hero ol Grand Falls,” will give 
exhibitions each afternoon and 
evening, 
evening.
HORSES AND POULTRY

Y W. E REED, Bridgetewn, N. S. FRESH FISHter was
Band concert each

Hsg“Spoclal care exercised In handling 
our stock.PHOTOS!Empire Liniment Manufacturing Co-, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
Dear Sirs,—This is to certify that I 

have used Empire Liniment for rheu
matism, and mv daughter also used it 
for rheumatism, contraction of the 
muscles hnd neuralgia, and we can 
truthfully say that it has no equal.

MRS. KENNETH MILLER 
Windsor, N. S., May 22nd, 1903.

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKETCENTREVILLE.

PROPERD FCR SALE
1

ProeehiugT at 2 o’clock p.m. —-
“ Misse. Lucy and Efflc Bishop are 

^Pending their vacation with their 
<*g?ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bishop.

1 Mr Bert Morton and nephew, of 
W^lkester, Mass., are visiting M 
Morton's mother, Mrs. L. Morton.
Jtrs. L. M. Saunders, of Lynn, 

venting her friends here.

Photographer..service on Sunday, 25th, N. M. SMITH,
Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.

House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kirds of outdoor and studio 
Photography.

Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

The «ubsoriber offers for sale his property 
near Carleton’s Corner, next to Manley Han 
eon’s. The lot contains about an acre of land 
sgt put in fruit trees, with a house and barn in 
goop veoatr.

Apply on the property to

SOUTH WILLIAMSTON.

Mrs. J. D. Smith, of Boston, who 
has been visiting her father, Mr. Wm. 
Corbitt, has returned home.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Lynn, spent 
of Mr. Wm.

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff of Annapolis County. 

O. T. DANIELS, Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
Dated at Annapolis, July 26th, 1904. I

CHARLES STEVENS.
Bridgetown Aug. 9lh, 1904.—5t

last week at the home 
Corbitt. 28 41—Empire Liniment Cures Sprains,

Burns, Bruises.
—Empire Liniment Curee Distemper.
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..gricultural Department A “Royal Household’9

* Story from the « 

Annapolis Valley.

Œbe IbvuseboR). Jokers’ Corner.Kitchener Range WOMEN NEED AN OCCASIONAL 
HOLIDAY,

HIS RESPONSIBILITY WAS 
CHARGED.

DIS-

•e Use and Benefit of Farmers. A Good Baker Women there whose tempera
ments are" Such that they must work, 
over wearing themselves out by 
stantly keeping at it. 
seemed to have learned the meaning 
of the old proverb, “All work and no 
ploy makes Jack a dull boy.”

-Faithfulness to work is 
mendafcle, but even faithfulness can be 
overdone, and a little judicious play 
is the beet spur to work.

Wo all know that we are better off 
for an occasional holiday, and come 
back to work like giants, 
know the kind of girl who insists on 
working while all the others are off 
for a holiday. Sfie will stay at home 
and take care of the housework, while 
her sisters and brothers arc out in the

There is a keen knowledge of hi- 
man nature in the following bit of 
fun, but no more than might be ex
pected from a Down East tavern keep
er who has had a long experience with 
autumnal sportsmen, of whom 
are called, but few get up.

A mighty hunter from Boston re
cently “put up” at a quaint little 
Maine hoetlcry, and left word: in the 
office that ho wished to be called at 
4.30 o'clock in the morning, 
at that time the next morning 
thundering rap at his door.

"All right! I’ll be down in a min
ute!” called a muffled voice from un
der the quilts.

"You get up here now and sign this 
receipt!” commanded Uncle Cy.

“Receipt! What receipt?” demanded 
a very wide-awake voice, and the bed 
squeaked loudly.

“Wall,” grunted Uncle Cy, "I don’t 
calk.elate to have ye humpin’ down 
to the office at 8 o’clock, declarin’ 
that yo ain’t been called!”

The oven In the Kitchener Range Is scientifically proportion- 
•d to the size of the fire-box so that no more fuel can be burned 
than is absolutely necessary to heat the oven.

The oven is lined with heavy sheet steel, which is a great 
radiator of heat and insures a uniform heat throughout the oven

—no danger of a loaf of 
bread being half done on 
one side and burned on 
the other.

The Kitchener range is 
built on scientific princi
ples throughout, and 
should be carefully exam
ined before buying any 
other.

jrrespoiulence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed to these columns.
They do not

Mr. F. W. Ilottson, Dominion Live < The Vaine of Agricultural Fairs. 
Stork Commissioner, Slakes Time

ly Criticism of Some Features 
of the Exhibition.

Mr Arthur Cochran, of DeLong & Seaman, Boston, tells of an in- 
THE NEW EDUCATIONAL FEA- cident which he observed not long since while travelling through the 

TURES.-A SUBSTITUTE FOE Annapo[js Valley. g
THE FAIR.

many

most com-

Mr. F. W. Hod eon. Live Stock Com- - -------- Some five or six miles from Middleton, Mr. Cochran called at the
mieeionor of the Dominion, who is at- Department of Agriculture store of a friend and customer of his firm ; and while discussing general
tending the Exhibition and giving a Commieeioncr e Branch, . . . , , . . » gcmnai
aeries of interesting lectures and talk. 0tUiwa’ Sel>t’ 8’ buSmeSS qUCSt,°nS wlth blm. 3 carnage drove Up to the door and
to the farmers at the Farmers’ Fa- U 18 a self-evident proposition that prosperous looking fruit-grower pulled up his horse and got out.

tion two years ago Yesterday ho nut tho l,rovmco governments in to get any other kind, so 1 hope you have it here.”

sz tSs , "irkoisBsoLD-";; t t? ■* hc,“roM * -mnny agricultural societies arc now °* KUY AL, ilUUStinULL) the day before, and dldn t expect 
making an earnest effort to improve supply till the first of the following week. He said 
these fairs by the introduction of «lu-
rational features, and their example ^°n 1 you ta^c a barrel of------------or------------ . 1 hey arc both flours
is being followed by the largo exhibi- °f Sood reputation.’’ 
tions which do not ordinarily receive
legislative grants. There are still uX7 , , , 4. .
some fairs, controlled largely by tho we haVe usctl both tbosc Hours and we have used ‘Royal
business men of the towns, which seem * Household’ and my wife thinks ‘Royal Household* so superior to any 
to bo held for the purpose of attract- H°ur sbc bas ever tried that she must always have it in future.” 
ing visitors who will prove good cus
tomers, but the number is fortunately 
becoming few. It is not generally re
cognized that shows exist primarily

came aa You all

m
| country enjoying tho fresh air. She 
\Wot only destroys her health, but 

makes everybody else feel uncomfort- 
She feels like an angel of un

selfishness and self-sacrifice. That 
girl is usually selfish, for she glories 
in posing as the martyr of the family, 
and making every one else feel selfish. 
Work suffers by too constant applica
tion.

«
Sold by all enterprising 

dealers.
Booklet free.

particular lino.
“What do you think of the Horse 

Dejiartment?" was asked.

a new -tj

“The exhibits in the Horse Depart
ment are very good, improvement be
ing shown from what i saw two yours 
ago. There are many excellent speci
mens, both heavy and light. The 

-Judges seem to have given general 
satisfaction.

McCIarysBut the buyer said :—
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

One plods along with no new 
ideas, thinking only of the one thing, 
and finally the work begins to show 
tho lack of variety and brightness.

If you are in business take

Not long ago a man was charged 
with shootii^"! a number of pigeons, 
the property of a farmer.

In giving his evidence the farmer 
was exceedingly careful, even nervous, 
and the solicitor for the defence en
deavored to frighten him,

“Now," he remarked, “are you pre
pared to swear that this man shot 
your pigeons?"

“I didn’t say he did shoot 'em/* 
was the reply. “I said I suspected 
him o' doing it."

“Ah, now jve’re coming to it. What 
made you suspect that man?"

“Wee], first, I caught him on my 
land wi’ a gun. Secondly, I heerd a 
gun go off an’ had seen some pigeons 
fall. Thirdly, I found four o' my pig
eons in his pocket—an’ I don’t think 
them birds flew there an' committed 
suicide."

Hon. T. R. Black anti 
his son, W. W. Black, deserve groat 
credit for the systematic manner in 
which they have handled this depart
ment."

London, Toronto, Rentrai, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.The merchant talked for a while and put up a pretty good argu
ment, but finally the farmer said :—

“It’s only five or six miles to Middleton and, as I am hitched up, 1
purpose oi improving agrioul- might just as well drive over there and get what I want ’’ 

tarai condition».

a vaca
tion, even though you feel that you 
can ill-afford to do so. It will pay 
you in the long run. You will get 
out of the rut of the dull routine in 
which you have been living, and you 
will do far better work when you take 
it up again. Don’t make yourself and 
everybody else unhappy by slavish ad
herence to work. Do your work well 
while you are at it, and when playing 
comes, play, with all your heart, put
ting the thought of work right out of 
your mind.

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Sole Agents.
“What is your opinion of the Hofse 

Show feature?"
“The Horse Show as a Special fea

ture in the horse department is well 
managed and deserving of es tension."

“How do the catUcr exhibits rank, 
Mr. Hodson?"

“In the cattle division marked im
provement is seen over two years ago. 
Some of the cattle exhibited are not 
in as good condition .as one would do- 
lire, but the quality generally is ex
cellent. The Shorthorn and Shorthorn 
grades are a particularly good class. 
So also are the Herefords and the 
H ereford grades. 
horns, however, arc some which were 
not ‘brought out’ in as fine show con
dition as they should be On the oth
er hand, a number of breeders, espec
ially C. A. Archibald and F. W. 
Thompson and a fexv others, show cat
tle well h ited and of unusual merit. 
This can also be said of the Herefords 
and Hereford grades exhibited by W. 
W. Black, which were exceedingly uni
form and very well fitted. They 
in condition to enter any Exhibition 
in Canada. .

“During the entire exhibition the 
stalls and cattle of this exhibit are 
kept clean and in the best form. In 
this connection it may be mentioned 
that Mr. Black’s herdsman, Wm. Rob
inson, is one of the best of his class 
in Canada—in fact, in a class by him
self. Some of the Holstein cattle 
remarkable good specimens, 
this class being the imported 
‘Mary Parker/ owned by Logan Bros., 
which is one of the best

Bargain SalesHe thereupon drove to Middleton and got the flour he wanted ; at 
least, Mr. Cochran presumes that he did, as he started for Middleton 

The up-to-date fair secures tho eer- whjre * ROYAL HOUSEHOLD' *s now sold in large quanti
ses of expert judges, who explain ties. Mr. Cochran thinks that there can be no doubt about ‘ROYAL 
ths reasons for their decisions in tho 
ring and give addresses on the best

TEACHING MARKET REQUIRE- 
MENTS.

We have jimt openpd three CRevs of RoyV Clothing, sizes from 22 to 84, In 
two and three pieces In Tweeds and Oxfords, We are offering the best bar
gains In them. We will have a t
Special Discount Sale #n Friday and Saturday, Aug. 26th 27th

Our Fall stock Is arriving daily and we want to make room for It: there
fore we offer the best bargains ever hoard of in the lower provinces. Be sure 
and come and get your bargains. We are ’going to close' out our Summer 
Stock Inflow cost. Don’t miss this chance of a life-time.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

HOUSEHOLD’ being the very best flour in this market when 
people will take such pains to be sure that they get it.type* of horses,, cattle, sheep and 

swine. In this way the judging may
be made an educational feature in
stead of merely an allotment of pre
miums by men who are often incompe
tent or biased in their judgment. The 
awarding of prizes at a fair is 
paratively unimportant matter as 
compared with other considerations. 
What is

Mt. AHlftok’n GuldecJublloc. —If a boy is bont on some senseless 
and silly expedition and hie parents 
know \t, they may euro him in one or 
two ways. A good plan is to furnish 
his scheme with enthusiasm. Put bo 
obstacles in tho way. Ship him be
fore the mast, or get him entered on 
a school ship, or lot him join some 
company of travellers who are going 
out on an exploring trip and may run 
into some perils. Another method is 
to equip him for a journey, not neces
sarily a very hard one, but ono that 
will require some plupk and nerve, and 
send him on it, with, if possible, a 
legitimate errand and responsibility 
attached.

The roving drop in the blood 
be a legacy from, generations buck" of 
you and the boy. It is trying, but it 
is not the worst thing a boy can de
velop.—Christian Herald.

Don't worry over your work. That 
will not help you or the work. Have 
a system A&i keep to it, and you will 
find things will move with wonderful 
smoothness.

COHEN BROS.Mt. AJ:ist ns Ladies’ College, Sack- 
ville, formerly known as Mt, Ajjisop 
Female Academy, will celebrate the 
golden jubilee of the institution on 
tho 4th and 5th of October next. The 
celebration will take the form of a 
grand reunion of all graduates, stu- 
d nts and teachers of the school. An 
interesting programme is being prepar
ed, consisting of platform addresses, 
music and social entertainment, 
people of Sackvillc will act as hosts to 
all comers, and it is earnestly hoped 
that every former student, who can 
possibly do so, w ill take this 
tunity to renew old friendships and 
associations. Tho local council of tho 
Alumual Association hopes to reach 
every ono by personal invitation, and 
every effort is being made to burn the 
prosent address of each one of the 
Alumual. It Is feared, however, that 
some mistakes and omissions will oc-

Bridgetown, N. S.
BRANCH STORES AT OANNINQ AND WINDSOR.

Among the Short- When you find yourself 
growing nervous and irritable and

JOHNNY'S LOGIC.really desirable is that fairs 
should bc'tfic means of disseminating 
information and of fixing 
ideals in the minds of those who 
producing food-stuffs, olid on whom 
tlw prosperity of Canada depends. 
Desirable and undesirable types of 
fowls may be shown, with lectures on 
tho fattening of chickens for the Brit
ish and domestic markets, and exhibi

tions of killing, plucking and packing 
for export.

your work seems a mountain of diffi
culty, take a holiday, even if it is on
ly for one day.

It may seem impossible for you to 
take the time, but, even if you lose a 
little money, you will be repaid when 

Always try to look at

the first man?’1
Small Boy—“George Washington."
Teacher—“Why do you think that 

George Washington was the first 
man?"

SpifldKgpy—“Because he was first in 
war and in pence and in the hearts of 
his countrymen."

Another boy raised his hand. “Well, 
Johnny, who do you think was the 
first man?"

“Don’t know his name, but it wasn’t 
George Washington."

“Why are you so positive?"
“Well, my history says that he 

ried a widow, and there must have 
been some one ahead of him."

T cacher—‘ ‘ Who

A PURE CEREAL FOODcorrect
are

The Orange Meat you return, 
the pleasant side of things and 
will never get cranky.

Canada’s Best Breakfast Dishoppor- WOMEN AS HOUSE MANAGERS.
A model poultry house, 

with incubators, brooders, fattening 
crates and other appliances, interest
ed thousands of visitors at the Toron
to fair this year.

It takes a wise woman to 
household successfully.

Some mothers seem to think that 
when a daughter shows no aptitude 
for music, art or literature there is 
but une hope, and that is to make 
her a housekeeper. Never was there a 
greater mistake.

It takes the brightest, tffe most 
capable of women to keep house 
perly.

It is a business venture, one with 
many problems and one in which there I 
are many failures, says Cynthia Grey 
in the Pittsburg Press.

It takes health and perseverance and 
constant effort 

i home-maker.
The home-maker has to deal with 

questions of morality, sociality, disci- | 
pline, education and finance.

It takes a wise head to solve these 
| problems intelligently.

Make a home-keeper of the wisest 
1# vil uO £)t. 1034* j daughter, let the less capable learn

i the piano and guitar.

Tho Biggest, brightest and All- (
Hound Best Fair ever hAid in TO CLEAN SHETLAND SHAWL.
St. John N B. is already as-

One Pound of Orange Meat
3a equal to

Five Pounds of Beef
ill nourishing qualities

It is the cheapest becauspShe best

manage a

Practical demon
strations of tho proper packing of 
fruit for export should be given in 
truit districts by expert packers, and 
the most approved styles of fruit pack
ages exhibited.

Be Quick.

cur in spite of every care, and the 
council t ht ref oro requests every former Not a tr'nute should be lost after n 

. , . , . child shows symptoms of cholera in-
sludtnt or teacher who may see this ( fan turn. The first unusual looseness of 
notice, i nd w ho may fail of receiving the bowels should bo sufficient 
such invitation within a monlh. to
communicate wj.h Mrs. Josiah Wood, i 18 ch,,a- 8™ou8 Çon.cquen.çe»

’ will bo nv, rt«J. Chamberlain s Colic, 
( bolero aid Diarrhoea Remedy is the 
sole reli; nee of thousands of mothers, 
and 1 y its aid they have often saved 
their children’s lives.

MAMMA WOULDN’T LIKE IT.among
TO IMPROVE FARM CROPS.

Another feature worthy of adoption 
by all agricultural societies, but which 
only a few have yet taken up, is the 
growing of illustration plots on the 
fair grounds.

pro- Worn out by a long series of appall
ing French exercises, wherein the blui^ 
ders were as the sands of the 
hapless high-school mistress declared 
her intention of writing to Florence’s 
mother.

If immediate and proper treat-
cows on ex

hibition in ^Canada in recent years. 
The Polled Angus are few in number, 
and not in the condition they should 
be. The Ayrshire® make a line exhi
bit. and are an excellent lot, those of 
C. A. Archibald, Truro; Fred S. Black, 
Amherst, and Easton Bips., P. R. Is
land, being of superior quality. There 
were also some excellent Ayrshire 
grades. The Jerseys and Guernseys, 
both pure bred and grades, are strong 
classes, and in some cases are in fine

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
eonicnor of the Council, Sackvillc,
N. B.

At a small expense a
very interesting and instructive exhi
bit of the best varieties of

Every houre- 
hold should have, a bottle at hand. 
(Jet it to da 4. It may save a life. 
For wale by S. N. Weare.

Florence looked her teacher in theWhy Brain Workers Break Doty <. to be a successfulgrasses,
clovers, millets, sorghums, com, fod
der and pasture plants, turnips man- Man is not * machine that keeps go-
g-lB and »ugar beets can be provided !?g ■U8 IonS,“ th.c. 8t,-'am is r> . , . H • He is a creature of blood, nerves, and
?Y St Clyuig thesc PIyta farmers may delicately balanced organism. Many 
learn just what crops and what vari- don’t realize this, but overwork thi ir : 
etios are best adapted to their farms brains and break down, Brain work-
tlHU bringing homo to particular con- ne,xi„ a ‘t.ro%- ,’rar.ln* t“nir ,1 , t „„-i , .. * , !• c-rrozone to fortify <h« jr nerves andtltWon» of sod and climate the general keep the blood pure and rich. Take
cooclusions arrived at by the experi- Ferrozone and you’ll do more work,
mental farms. In all kinds of farm You will have the. strength, the ambi

tion and the desire for work because 
your system will be in first-class or
der. For your health and strength 
take Ferrozone regularly, 
at druggists.

“Mamma will be awfully an
gry," quoth Florence.THINGS 800BIHE ! !.

“I am afraid she will, but it is my 
duty to write to her, Florence."

“I don’t know," said Florence, 
doubtfully. ou si e, mamma always 

I does my French for me."
The teacher is wondering whethes 

she will write.

WITH the:— It will be found a good plan to 
k » p peas, beans, rice, barley, coffee, 
and, in fact, all “dry groceries" in 
glass jars. By this means 
nient’s glance will acquaint the house
wife with the necessity for replenish
ing hur stores.

International Exhibition.
ST. JOHN. N. B.DOMINION ATLANTIC

SAILWAY
condition; while in others they 
not even in good field condition."

“What do you think of the sheep de
partment?"

“There is a marked improvement in 
tho sheep department, not only in in
dividual cases but in the ▼(trious 
breeds. The rank and file are much 
better prepared for exhibition than 
two years ago. In fact several exhi
bitors, notably Logan Bros., and I. 
L. Lane of P. E. I., make exhibits 
whiclr are not only good but well 
brought out. Guncrally speaking, the 
cxhiuii is an excellent one, and an im
provement on what I have previously 
seen-. The genial superintendent, D. 
Logan, of Pictou, seems to have ex
erted a very healthful influence over 
breeders, and exhibitions in this divi
sion. However, despite the general ex
cellence in both breeds and crosses, a 
few animals are exhibited which do 
not show the characteristic of* their

I

A BARGAIN HUNTER.Steamship Linescrops the yield per acre may be ma
terially increased and the quality sub
stantially improved by the use of seed 
which has been graded up by careful 
grow, n g and systematic, intelligent 
selection, continued without 
tion from year to year. This fact

To Care a Cold in One Day. rIt was a pleasant looking Irishwora- 
The Shetland floss shawl or scarf in an' 8a-va Philadelphia Ledger, who

which the summer

Take Lsxattve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
dn-gyiritR refund tho money If it fid’s to euro 
E. \\ . Grovti’s signature is on each box.Price 50c. St. John via Dlgby 

Boston via Yarmouth.

“Land of Evangeline” Route
On and after MONDAY, Exit. 19th, 

190 i, the Steamship and Train Service of 
this Railwey will be ae follows (Suudr.y ex
cepted);—

walked into a store ahd asked thegirl delights is prac
tically spoiled if laundered according j Pr*Ce °* tho collars she hod seen dit
to the usual method, so some special P^yed in tho window.

“Two for a quarter," said the clerk. 
“How nmch would that be for one?’* 
“Thirteen cents."

£ You are the judge of v
Tli.. IiuIi'.Htrial, A«rt lcnll tirnl and Live 

Ntoi-k l>«'pnrtin«nte will be of outttAud
in ii.lcrcit,

-before the em.d.tond [ “T '"U3‘ devised for restoring 
The r ashionablo Event of tho Seasou. The their freshness when they become soil- 
beL't of Horseflesh in all clastita. i ,, , . . J. . , i ed; dr.v cleaning with starch, meal,
limit to rxrnnse. i.up'ly ihe^cdMia^berii ^OUr or the like is highly recoinm< nd- ! pondered; then, with her forefin-
ÊTOt Aur^E^xS0 offered in I but * Br°okl.™ ^ling woman Las j she to be making invi-
John. I discovered one way to launder a white I lbIe calculations on tho sleeve of hes

le‘* I.Ions:- Tl.i Show has drawn by far sbaxvl satisfactorily. She made a suds J C0^ _ *
the lanr^t crow da of any of recent year* » with warm water and w hite soap add- ! ‘That,’’ she said, “would make the
U.o modi, enthralling and daring act on record I • .. . 1 ' i __ii _ . . , , , .Ho Hr<.i!.pr*--Th,cr,*r Q Ilttle ammonia, and sopped tho ! otber ccIIar twdve emts, wouldn t it?

j High-Wire and Porch 8 j shawl gently around- in this, squeezing i Juat pive me that w an.”
but never lifting the mass of wool.
A large pan was utilized for the wash
ing process, and when the suds 
poured off fresh rinsing water 
added twice. After the second rinsing 
every possible drop of moisture 
squeezed out of the shawl and the pan ! 
set over the warming oven on the

Kix-e display ever ordered'Ÿor'^St! Jolm.^ïîu raDKc- 'I he shawl was turned
Bombardment of Port Arthur and other and over until perfectly dry, when it f-uporh set piocos. , , . . 1 * * '

looked as good as new.

interrup- N0 HARM DONE.
: BENTLEY'S
LINIMENT

not too awn be brought homo to the 
farmers of Canada, and one of the 
best ways of doing so would be to 
have on view at the fairs representa
tive exhibits of the great work being 
done by members of the Canadian 
Seed Growers’ Association.

Foreman (explaining tho accident to ; 
the owner of tho building)—Barney ! 
was working on the roof, sir, and he 1 ; 
slipped and fell the whole four stories, j i 
bringing the cornice down with liirn, j \ 
sir. and breaking both his legs and I | 
halt his riba.

Owner—Oh, Well, never mind! I in- j | 
tended . cornice to come down in ! 
any case.

LEY 8 LINIIrlENTUsvld under a guar- 
snlee to do nil we calm. Thousand» of Os-
SSÏIB^ÎS^ASSîreæfS Trains will Arrive it Brldretowm
°bM“L7 . - .___... „ ^ * Eiprmfrom H.ilf.i..,,Bontloy’a itaJwlLiniment ; Exprm. Ir.m Yarmouth .
ae es. «I «•* mr much), ago.® ! i a°com' Ile™ Richmond.

Acooro. from Annapolis.

»

A «tu

INTERESTING THE WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN.

Demonstrations of agricultural 
cesses arc interesting to cver>-one, but 
the operation of a model kitchen and 
dining-room, with exhibitions of cook- 
ing simple dishes and addresses on 
domestic science, will appeal especially 
to the farmers’ wives and daughters. 
That" the children may be led to take 
an intelligent interest in the fair, 
prizes might well be offered for exhi
bits bjf school children of cut flowers, 
grains, clovers and grasses, roots and 
vegetables, fruits, presses and mounted 
wild flowers, weeds and weed seeds, 
beneficial and injurious insects and 
tive woods. These exhibits could be 
supplemented by essays, for w-hich 
prizes might be offered, 
tried this plan has proved effective in 
inducing children to begin the fascin
ating study of Nature. Every precau
tion should be taken to have a good 
clean fair, where all the bays and 
girls may go to spend a pleasant and 
instructive day without coming in 
tact with any injurious influence. 

KEEPING GOOD SIRES.

. 11 .VJ ft. 71.
. "J 17 p.m Yh
. < .*50 p.m
. 7 20 Sh

Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. 8. “ Bo*lon ” A “ Priuce Clcor*»,”
' finest, and fastest atoamars u’.ying

y on.arr,VA of theexvresi t.ruiu from 
itAoSn.* afriv,n¥ iu Boston next rooming.

Now York and Halifax Svrvice
gS'1®"? Tirfc

Y°fmo«'thibi'thU,r5n,i“g- stoamor cal,s 
- Ii|11î3ï'1LlS?„”ullil,le on Dominion Allnntlc 
î.1,--®7 S’-onmora and Palace far Express

apauuse
««J«n I)«»*«:—The bvstaud ino -t Laughf. O WM CATOS CO. UStTib,

eon FMOPMirreee. Foil» Vitmeft s. S. SOUND ENJOYMENT.
Denlrimre Mnolral

niest men on tho Stage.
Lane..«.-The world's greatont Juggler and

The American Tllngraph Moving Plci- 
,,r«* The largest and beet in cxi-Uer-ei. A 
magnilicent series of Battle Seoncs i vtalnod 
exclusively for the exhibition.

Clowns: The fun—The New York state department of 
health, noting the tetanus frequently 
follows blank cartridge and other 
Fourth ci July wounds, announces 
that by the injection of an immuniz
ing dose of tetanus antitoxin at the 
time of the injury, or soon after, tho 
onset of the disease can be prevented. 
Lockjaw is ono of the diseases, how
ever, in which a pennyweight of pre
vention is worth a ton of cure.

The spirit of modern life is to plunge 
into cxixriences vigorously and get 
the most from them, 
spirit that animated tho 
preferred tough beefsteak because there 
was more “chew to it.”

ouIn selecting 'an- animal for 
breeding purposes, care should bo tak
en to avoid flocks which are irregular, 
in type. This condition always ar-‘ 
gués èârele88 or dishonest breèdinfT."

~~~ “What do you think of the swine de
partment?” wras asked. —

“In the swine department there is 
not the same improvement as noted 
elsewhere. There are few really good 
specimens and a considerable number 
of poor ones, which evidence u lack of 
interest «r skill on the part of some 
exhibitors.”

“Did you examine the poultry pens?”
“Yes, and though some of the speci

mens are good, there are many unde
sirable ones, and much* improvement 
is desirable in this department.”

“ What is the value of such as Ex
hibition as is now in progress?”

“Our exhibitions are, if anything, 
educational, and if we fail in this, 
then there is a useless expenditure of 
public funds. The simple fact of win
ning a prize argues little in favor of 
the breeder—the great value is the 
privilege of comparison, and the los- 

that should be learned from it.

This was theFINEST and 

FRESHEST
man who

Similarly
virile was the attitude of Mr. Skil- 
lings, who had come to town to order 
a new family carriage.

‘Now, I suppose you want rubber 
; tires?” said the agent.
| “No» sir,” replied Mr. Skillings. 
“Mv folks ain’t that kind, 
we’re riding w^c want to know it.”

— LINKS OF —

Ma.ie-ThDWerld.f med English Mois ter
Bawls engaged including tiro hes'i^iiiliUry 
Band on the Continent.feat & Fish —Very pretty home-made shades for 

electric lights are made of red, yellow 
or rich purple crepe paper, 
cut into long tulip-petaled pieces, and 
sewed on a wire so that they overlap 
as do those in tho flower. However, 
they hang instead of standing upright. 
If one has skill with the brush, the 
paper can be tinted to carry out still 
further the tulip idea, though it 
out handsomely in the plain colors.

—A long box, preferably a low pack
ing case, will be found a great con
venience by the woman who has not 
a regularly fitted up sowing room. In 
this she can place an unfinished skirt 
at full length, without danger of hav
ing it crushed during the intervals of 
work. Provided with a lid and 
ered with cretonne, it can pass for a 
divan without a hint of its utilitarian 
purpose.

Cheap fares from every where.
For all information please address,

W. W. HUBBARD. 
Managing Director.

This is—Emile Robin, the aged vice-presi
dent of the French Society for Saving 
the Shipwrecked, has not only done a 
great deal for this association, but he 
also assists similar societies in other 

At the recent meeting of

When
It. B. EMERSON, 

President,
St. John, N. B.Loyal Mail S. S. ‘Prince Rupert,’

ST. JOHN and DIC6Y,
Daily except Sunday.

Loaves St. Juhn ..
Arrivas in Digby..
LcivcsI Dljjfcy Jiet arrival of eip,cm 

fro n Halifax.

Wherever always In sio&K. IN A FIX.

PALFREY’SWm. 1. Troop “Why is it,” he asked, “that beauti
ful women are always’ tho most stu- 
pid?”

“Sir,” she replied, “am I to under* 
stand that you desire to cast reflec
tions upon my mental capacity?"

“Oh, no," he hurriedly returned; “I 
have always said that 
of the cleverest girls I ever—"

But ho didn’t finish. Before he could 
do so he realized that he had said the 
wrong thing, and could never make it 
right.

countries.
the allied German- society it ^us an
nounced that M. Robin had again sent CARRIAGE SHOP7.45 H.m 

.. 10.45 a.ni comes
GRANVILLE STREET.a handsome sum—$7000—the interest 

on which was to bo divided among old 
mariners and widows and orphans.

-AND-

S. S. “ Prince Albert" makes daily trips 
between Kingsport and Parrcboro.

sSSS"””"""" “
REPAE mvm.

Horner Quean and Water Ste. you were oneThey Make Yon Feel Good.Many agricultural societies, particu
larly in Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces, do not hold fairs, but in lieu 
thereof buy and maintain pure bred 
sires for the use of their members. 
This is a practice which might well be 
imitated more largely in Ontario, 
where the number of fairs

P. GIFKINS,
Qen’l Manager, 

Kentviile, N. S

Speaks for itself
The pleasant purgative effect experi

enced I y all who use Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and tho 
h althy condition of the body and 
mind which they croate, makes one 
fed joyful. For salo by S, N. Weare.

—After all, it is a wide question 
whether the little luxuries enjoyed by 
the poorer clashes and which consume 
their 'scant fortunes do not, in the 
long run, contribute more to the hap
piness of tho human race tli 
untold millions of the earth’s money 
kings.

•JR1K ba-ixiher Is prejku-ed to fn
B-ggiM. °6Wgi 1 0 Larri
d «aired.

mLsh the 
%gos and

i» and sha; may bo

In «U of wurk.
and \ Mùunin* executed

Cures Sick Headache
Boat of St*:k lined 1 ainting, Repairing 

n flrst-cJas* manner.
Itek-fk. Cure. nti.WI,, CANADIAN

PACIFIC
I am glad k> observe that the educa
tional feature at Halifax is constantly 
extending and is imparting many val
uable and useful lessons to tho people, 
which I think warrant increased, rath
er than decreased, expenditure.”

ARTHUR PALFREY. Dysentery causes the df*ath of more 
people than small pox and yellow fev
er combined. In an army it is dread
ed more than a battle. It requires 
prompt and effective treatment. Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has been used in nine epidem
ics of dysentery in the United States 
with perfect success, and has cured the 
most malignant cases, both of chil
dren and adults, and under the most 
trying conditions. Every household 
should have a bottle at hand. Get it 
to-day. It may save a life. Sold by 
S. N. Weare.

^ Cures Summer Headache 

Cures any Headache

Is Absolutely Safe

seems exces- 
By adhering to one breed of 

cuttle, horses, sheep or swine, as the 
case may be, the stock belonging to 
the members of a society may be grad
ed up wonderfully at a srr.al^ cost; 
but tho habit of changing continually 
from one breed to another must prove 
fatal to all plans for building up a 
good/ uniform herd or flock of grades, 
which is just what the average farmer 
needs.

Cures Neuralgia Headache

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
The Mildest and Surest Relief.^AU pc ruons having legaUlomands agahist the

ton’s Corner, in the*'‘Com!ty^of*i?n.-ipohe, 
Farmer, deceased, arc requested to render the 
same duly attested withiu one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 

state are requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersimud.

Probate of the Will is dated the 28th July,

* ALDEN G. WALKER.
O. T. DANIELS.

Bridgetown, N. 8., August 2nd, 1904.

Can. Pae. Wabash Railways
SHORT LINE

E
For constipated bowels and piles is 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut, which cause no griping 
pain and act promptly. Well known 
to all doctors. Use only' Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. Price 25c.

Cures Bilious Headache

To Cere Fever Chills Es

Will Take You 1904.And such complaints as “Shivors” 
and ague we recommend Nerviline very 
highly.^ Twenty drops of Nqrviline 
taken in hot water with a little sugar 
three times daily not only stops the 

’ chills, but knocks out the disease com
pletely. Nerviline has a direct action 
on fever chills and removes the condi
tions causing them. In stomach and 
bowel troubles Nerviline never fails. 
It’s pleasant to the taste, quick to 
relieve and always cures permanently. 
Get a 25c. bottle to-day.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff,

} Executors, jIs Pleasant to Take 4Direct to the Main Gatos of tho Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.
—The scarcity of houses all over 

Canada can. have only one meaning— 
that tho country is prosperous and 
that the population is increasing. In 
Hamilton theté is hardly a house to 
let, and none vacant. In other cities,, 
towns and villages the same stpryj is 
told.—Hamilton Times.

WORLD’S FAIR.Your, very tndly,
W. A. CLOUONS, 

Publication Clerk. Gives Speedy Relief Yon will And a good note w:tldu tho 
grounds, thus avoiding long Li m <s.

This Route will also give j on an oppor 
trinity of seeing Montreal. OU. w., Toronto, 
Niagara, Detroit and Chlcag W-iilo going

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. |

on every 1 
flaw box. 25c. 1
■HHSsJ!

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, jb n/jù
lillion boxes sold in post 12 months. This Signature,

—When you do not relish your food 
and feel dull and stupid after eating, 
all you need is a dose of Chamber- 
lain s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 

| They w ill make you feel like a now 
l man and givo you on appetite like a 
boar, For sale by S. N. Weare.

Sells for 25c a box 

Sample box sent free
See nearest Can. Pao. Tiike t Agent, or 

write

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John-the HERALD REMEDY CO.
Montres 1Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere, ChicagoI t

Wm* Ask your 
Neighbor what 
he thinks of UNION BLEND TEA Then you’ll buy a pound

25, SO, 35, 40, 50, and 60 cts a pound

HARRY W. deFOREST, St. J- Lu, N. B.mi
adllllklSiigSiiVr-'-. :dÂè
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